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Russia Makes M ove to Check Rising 
Cost of Living by Converting Paper 
Rubles to One-Tenth Face Value
M (hS('O W --K u.ssia is converliiifj her paper rubles in cir­
culation at one-tenth their face value, clTcctivc tomorrow, as 
one means of cheekinj^ inllation which boosted prices of som e 
goo<ls to 10 or 15 times i)re-war levels. W ar profiteers were  
sinp^led fjiit in a decree announced last nifd't as the tarf^et for 
an involved j)rogram of “currency reform.”
Coupled with the revaluation was a re<luction in the rations 
for fo(id and industrial .i^oods. Moreover, price cuts of from 
10 to 12 per cent were anmnmeed on such com m odities as 
hrea<l, (lour, cereals, macarcnii and beer.
An adjustm ent between the “existing  high commercial 
prices (those [>aid in non-rationcal stores) and excessively  low  
prices of rationed sui>plies” was ordered in a wide variety of 
other supplies, including milk, eggs, tea, fabric.s, footwear and 
clothing. (T his suggests the great hulk of the Russian popu­
lation will he paying more. O fficially the ruble has been worth  
18 cents in exchange with U .S. m oney, hut there has been no 
free exchange. D iplom ats were able to get 12 rubles for $1 in 
M oscow .)
D eposits up to 3,000 rubles in savings banks and the state  
bank will be revalued at "one ruble for one ruble.” D eposits  
totalling more w ill be converted at the rate of one-for-one on 
the first 3,0(X) rubles.
New Blood^^ Takes Office 
A s  Record Vote Registered 
A t  Peachland A n d  Glenmore
CITY LEGION 
PROTESTS NAME 
OF NEW FIRM
C. M. Lipsett ant! Dr. M. J. Butler Elected by Large 
Majority to Glenmore Council, Defeating Jt\ck 
Snowscll—Reeve A. E. Miller Ousted From Office 
By C. O. Whinton—Record Vote Is Registered 
In Two Municipalities
Executive A sks Council to Re­
fuse Licence to Company 
U sing T he Nam e Veteran
Keen Interest In Election
E M E R G E N C Y  M E E T IN G
Claim Public W ould f ie  Under 
Im pression Firm Composed  
Entirely of V ets
KILLINGS MOUNT IN ARAB-JEWISH STRIFE
JERUSALEM —Jew ish leaders called today  for the  Im m ediate evacu­
ation from  Palestine of all T rans-Jordan  A rab Legion troops, a detachm ent 
of w hich yesterday  m achine-gunned and killed 17 and w ounded 15 
o thers In a tru ck  convoy near Tel Aviv.
T he A rab Legion forces have B ritish  officers on loan to  th e  P a les­
tine  governm ent for police du ty  in  the Holy Land.
T he a tta c k s  continued w ith an assault on a convoy of Jew ish  trucks 
ca rry ing  food to K far Jilcadi, in  upper Galilee, w here a Jew ish  police­
m an was slain. Tons of im ported goods a re  reported  piling up  In th e  
p o rt of Haifa as m ore truck  transports w ere  knocked out by the  con­
tinued  strife.
M any Orsanizations Co-operating 
in Official Welcoming O f  St. Nick
Executive of the Canadian L e­
gion, a t an emergency m eeting liold 
Sunday afternoon, w ent on record 
as protesting a firm using the  nam e 
“V eterans’ A dvertising Agency,’’ and 
in a le tter to the City Council, has 
requested the city to refuse a lic­
ence to a firm  under this namp.
At the council m eeting last Mon­
day, it was indicated a company 
composed of R. P. Walrod, T. Ham­
ilton and H. A. Lethbridge would 
provide garbage receptacles on B er­
nard Ave. in the  near future, and 
the necessary bylaw  covering the 
agreem ent betw een the city and 
the advertising firm  will be drafted.
T ex t of L etter
A RI'X'ORI) \x)to wa.s rvgi.stcrcd iu (bv municipal clcclious .'ll (ilcnm orc ami IVacblaml last .Sautnlay, ;it wbicb time 
residents sclceted “new blood” to handle the m unicipalities’ 
business during the com ing year. In what is considered a major 
upset in some (luarters. (wo ex-servieem eu, M. Lipsett and 
Dr. M. (. Butler, who purebased homes in the veterans’ Bank- 
bead subdivision, were literally sw ept into office on the muni­
cipal council, defeating (he third eandid.ite. Jack .Snowscll, by 
an overw helm ing majority. L ipsett topped the polls w ith 118 
votes, Butler received 108, w hile Snow scll trailed w ith 52.
A t Penchltind, Reeve A. E. M iller was ousted by C. O. W hinton, who 
resigned from the  m unicipal council to  contest the Reoveship, W liinton 
received 78 votes, w hile the o ther two candidates, F itzpatrick  V. Vernon, 
and Mr. M iller got 47 and 31 votes, respectively. Reeve M iller took 
office in the spring of this year w hen A. J . Chidley resigned due to  ill 
health.
PIRATES RAID SHIP, TAKE CAPTIVES
g E R V I C E  clubs and other-organizations are co-opera.ting in
plans for the official w elcom e of Santa Claus w hen he ar-
« ___ _____H T________ J_____________-•____C _________________1
Passes A w ay
HONG-KONG—P irates boarded the 4,552-ton D utch  passenger ship, r iv e s  in K elow na n e x t  M onday morning. Sponsored by the 
Van Huetz, robbed passengers of cash and jew ellry . valued a t hundreds K elow na K insm en Club, the youngsters of the city w ill be able 
of thousands of Hong Kong dollars and escaped in  com m andeered ju n k s  „i;Tv.rvc« ett "Nnr-lr iwhpn n o-nla m n d e  e n m -
today  a fte r tem porarily  holding the  captain hostage. The estim ated th e f t have their first glim pse of St. N ick  when a gala parade, com
to ta lled  $500,000. The p ira te  leader spent a  com fortable n igh t in  th e  p le te  w i th  d e c o ra te d  f lo a ts , m o v e s  o i i  f ro m  th e  to o t  o r L sern ard  
cap ta in 's  quarte rs while his gang, estim ated to  num ber 25, w en t abou t A v e n u e  s h a r p  a t  9.30 a .m .
L a te r It was r ^ o r te d  the pirates, who had  robbed 1,600 passengers, g c ^ o rc M d re n  ^ f i l  be s t ”r t^ g ^ ^ ^  
had  kidnapped six  passengers presum ably for ransom  later. Iden tities ^ a e a S
of th e  captive passengers w ere no t known.
AUSSIE FRUITS TAKEN FROM BAN
CANBERRA—^The Canadian G overnm ent has agreed to  rem ove A us­
tra lian  canned peaches, pears, apricots and  pineapples from  its  lis t of 
banned  im ports a f te r  strong respresentations by th e  A ustrialian  G overn­
m ent. F ru it juices will receive sim ilar treatm ent.
expected to  be crowded, and m otor­
ists a re  being asked to  co-operate 
by not park in g  vehicles on th e  m ain 
stree t betw een the  hours of 9 a.m. 
and 10 a.m.
BOARD GRANTS 
TEACHER LEAVE 
FOR 6 MONTHS
T he board of Kelowna School Dis-
CANADIAN DOLLAR NEAR YEAR’S LOW
NEW  YORK—^The C anadian dollar eased one-sixteenth of a  cen t on 
th e  ‘‘free’’ foreign exchange m ark e t today to  87% U nited  S tates cents, a  as Ellis S tree t and  back on B ernard  
discount of 12% p e r cent. T his price is only one-quarter of a  cen t above again to  th e  C ity Park, 
the,12y^ p er cent discount ra te  touched tw o weeks ago. The la tte r  w as 
th e  lpw est price the  Canadian dollar reached  on th e  N ew Y ork m ark e t 
since last year.
SEARCH ENDS IN CHICAGO GANG KILLINGS special show a t th e  Em press Thea-
CHICAGO—S urrender of Jam es M orreli, 20-year-old convict rob - C hildren under seven y ea rs  w ill 
ber, brought to  an  end yesterday the 14-hour search fo r the  tw o su r­
v ivors of the trio  in  the  suspected gang type trip le  slaying last F riday .
A  grand ju ry  w ill be asked today to  ind ict M orreli and  LoweU F en ­
tress, 21, of charges of m urdering  th ree  m en in  a  shooting spree. T he 
th ird  suspect, ’Thomas Daley, 36, ex-convict, was shot and  killed  b y  police
in M orreli’s apartm ent S atu rday  morning. _____ ______ ___________ _________
Fentress, police said, m ade statem ents saying th e  slaying stenim ed appearance in  an igloo on M onday 
from  a mission of reprisal against Jo h n  Kuesis, 40-year-old fm rniture afternoon from  2 to 4 p.m. T he igloo 
dealer, because h e  was believed to  have inform ed police in  a robbery  constructed in fro n t of the
Through arrangem ents m ade w ith  tr ic t  23, a t a regu lar m eeting T hurs- 
CKOV, special Christm as m usic w ill day night, granted leave of absence 
be heard  w hile the  parade passes u p  to one of the district’s teachers, bu t 
the  m ain street. P resen t plans call a t th e  presen t mom ent th e re  is  ho  
fo r the  p arade to proceed up as fa r  replacem ent in  sight.
.............................  '  T he teacher concerned asked  fo r
six  m onths leeve from  Jan u a ry  1, 
Follow ing th e  parade, details of because of ill health. T he teachers’ 
w hich are  being kep t as a surprise  com m ittee of the  board is now  seek- 
fo r the  children, the  youngsters w ill ing  a  replacem ent.
be inv ited  to a ttend  th e  first show 
w hich sta rts  a t  10 a.m., w hile  a t 
th e  second show com m encing a t  11 
ajn ., children of all ages a re  invited.
F irs t A p p e a r^ c e  
Santa C laus w ill m ake his first
CITY FIREMEN 
ARE KEPT BUSY
Text of the le tte r which will be 
presented to th e  City Council to ­
night, reads as follows:
“A t an  em ergency m eeting of the 
executive committee, Canadian L e­
gion, held  yesterday, 14th Decem­
ber, 1947, an  artic le  which appeared 
in  Thursday’s edition of the  Kelow­
na C ourier was discussed. I t  was 
about a firm  calling them selves 
T h e  V eterans’ A dvertising Agency’ 
applying fo r a city  licence.
’’S trong exception was taken  to 
the  use of the  nam e Veterans, In 
th a t all th e  partners are not V et­
erans. I t  w as fe lt  th a t th is  Agency 
would a ttra c t certain  business from  
people who w ere under th e  im pres­
s io n 'th a t i t  w as an  all V eteran  o r­
ganization, th e reb y  capitalizing u n ­
fa irly  by th e  use of the nam e V et­
eran.
“Because i t  is  our sincere desire 
to  p ro tect th e  Veteran, w e w ould 
request that_no; licence b e  issued to  
th is agency tinder the  nam e o f “Ve­
terans’ A dvertising Agency’.”
R eturning officers in both elec­
tions wore kept busy from the tim e 
the polling booths opened a t  8 a.m. 
It was the  first time in ten years an 
election had been held in Glenmore, 
w hile it was the first time In the 
history of Peachland m unicipality 
th a t th ree  m en had contested the 
position of Reeve. Keen in terest was 
taken in  the election throughout the 
day, and m any residents w ere on
HANNAM HEADS 
B.CLG.A. LOCAL 
AT WESTBANK
hand  to hear th e  final resu lt afte r M any R esolutions W ill Bo Pre­
sented by Local at Penticton  
Convention
O T H E R  O F F IC E R S
the  polls closed.
Record Vote
AU bu t 19 of the  168 people, en ­
titled  to  vote in  Glenmore, cast bal­
lots. Both L ipsett and  B utler a re  --------
com paratively new-comers to the  Growers W ant G overnm ent to  
district, and in  bu ild ing up a huge 
m ajority, they received support 
from  m any of the  o lder residents in 
the  coim nunity. Mr. Snowscll had — —
served on th e  council fo r the past WES’TBANK — W estbank local 
ten  years. H e is past presidpnt of B.C.F.G.A. re-elected J. W. Hannam
A llocate Funds for D evelop­
m ent of Stevens Property
the G lenm ore A thletic Society and as president a t their annual m eeting 
is  now  director of athletics in  th e  held last Friday, w hile J . N. Basham 
com m unity club. He has also served was also re-elected  secretary. Mem- 
fo r several years on the  executive bers of the  executive consist of Mrs. 
of th e  B.C.F.G.A. Mr. Lipsett, a vet- M. E. G. P ritchard , J. Seltenrich and 
eran  of W orld W ar II, is an active Godfrey Johnson, 
m em ber of the Kelowna Lions Club Besides the reg u la r business of 
and the  B ankhead Heights Housing th e  m eeting, th ere  was considerable
UPHOLD ACTION 
OF EXECUTIVE 
ON LAND DEAL
Stanley Baldwin, E arl Baldw in of 
Bewdley, whose span as prim e n o ­
isie r covered th e  1926 general strike 
and  th e  abdication of K ing Edw ard 
V i n  10 years later, d ied in  h is 
sleep Saturday  night.
L ord  Baldwin re tired  tw o weeks
case.
THIRD CHILD FOR 8 8 -YEAR-OLD MAN
DES MOINES, Idaho—Luis Carrizales, 88 , becam e a fa th e r of a  
seven-pound,- 15 oimce child yesterday, fo r the th ird  tim e since 1945. 
C arrizales and his wife, Mary, 23, w ere paren ts of a daughter in  1945 
and a son in  1946.
FOUR DEAD; TANKERS BURN AT SEA
" NEW YORK—A t least four persons w ere  killed and  several a re  re ­
ported  m issing following a  collision early  today of tw o tankers of C ur­
acao, D utch W est Indies. Dispatches said the  ships, th e  A rgentine tan k e r 
Los P 6zos and th e  Venezuelan tan k er Tucapita, w ere  afiame an d  th e  
B ritish  m otorship San Elizo was standing by  and attem pting rescue.
F ive fires, four of them  chim ney 
blazes, received attention from  K e­
low na’s fire brigade last week.
Chim ney fires w ere a t  th e  home
of Mrs. Kosh, a t Pendozi St. and a fte r K ing  George was crowned. He 
F rances Aye., on M onday; a  sm all received his ealdom, was m ade 
cottage on the  Exhibition Grounds, K night of the  G arter and w ent back 
post office w here children of a ll Tuesday; th e  home of Jim  W hillis, to h is pigs and books a t Astley Hall 
ages w ill have an opportunity  to  in- 830 Harvey, Thursday; and 523 Law - a t S tourport-O n-Sevem , tu rn ing  
terview  St. N ick personally. He w ill rence Ave., on Saturday m orning, over the office of prim e m inister to 
also be in  his ice palace Tuesday p jre  departm ent officials pointed  N eville Cham berlain, 
and W ednesday from  10 a.m. to  12 out th e re  was no screen in  fro n t of tt,! oq vearc old and is sur-
In th e  parade -by th e  Loyal O rder a  sm all blaaa Thursday tnornlng his 4 iy e a r S ld
in th e  office of th e  In ternational V iscount Corvedale, Labor
Rutland B.C.F.G.A. Approves 
Signing A greem ent.C overing  
Property for Airport
of Moose, Boy Scouts, Ju n io r  Cham - in  th e  office of th e  In ternational ____
her of Commerce. K insm en Club, w oodw orkers of America, 430 B er-
Lions Club, R otary  C lub and Gyro n ard  Ave., was quickly extinguish- . _
m n h  - J  Ts. ____ 1 . . . . . . .-/./I o l o r  i - 'a i s ie y .ed. I t  was believed cau.sed by  a 
wood box close to a , h ea te r becom-
STUDY FOOD GONTRAGT PROPOSALS
LONDON—A sum m ary of Canada’s proposals for con tinuation . of 
the food contracts was being studied today by B ritish  officials and  in ­
form ed sources said hope of a  successful outcom e w as “m uch im proved”. 
“T he decision now w ill be m ade a t the top level,” an  official source said. 
"The la tes t C anadian proposals look like a  definite im provem ent.”
Mrs. W. A. Yusip, of Osoyoos, was ing  overheated. Slight dam age w as Mrs. R obert Seath returned_ last 
a guest a t th e  Royal A nne during  caused to the floor and to  the  side w eek from  a short holiday in  Van- 
the_w eek-end----------------------- - o f - a  desk. -------  ..  i ------ couver---- --------------- --------- —
Trials o f  a Correspondent
START WORK 
ON RUTLAND 
BOX FACTORY
PEACE OFFICER 
SHOT IN ARM 
BY PRISONER
R ural Scribe Finds It's N o E asy  
T ask G ivin g  A.ccount o f R ural N ew s
C o -
has
by MRS. D. GELLATLY w hom  the sight of th e ir  nam e in  es, to em erge in the wee sm a’ hours
From  the lofty position of the p r in t is strictly  taboo. On the  o ther w ith  a lengthy and detail^ed report 
Editorial Chair, the n c t.sp ap er’s ru - hand, we also have Mr. and M rs. which seems to our prejudiced eyes 
^   ^ , , ' , . _  ra l correspendent is doubtless small A verage Resident who g lare bel- alm ost to do justice to the occasion.
Constable indeed, but m ethlnks th a t a hea- ligeren tly  at our sin of omission in  T hen  the afterm ath  — neither our
ticton, was wounded in  th e  rig h t _________ _ not including in bold b lack  p r in t  presence nor our repo rt is desired!
RUTLAND — T he m onthly m eeting 
of th e  R utland  Local, B.CJF.G_A., 
was held in  the  Com munity H all 
last W ednesday. ’The new chairm an, 
Archie W eightoh, presided, and C. 
Buckland m ade his first appearance 
in  the ro le  of secretary. T here  w as 
considerable discussion regarding 
the action of the  executive in  sign­
ing th e  agreem ent w ith the Kelowna 
Board of T rade fo r th e  paym ent of 
$3,000 in  re tu rn  fo r rem oval of the 
restrictions-bn th e  park-airport p ro ­
perty. The action of the executive 
was eventually  approved by the  
meeting.
No new  resolutions for the con­
vention w ere presented by the  m em ­
bers, and a fte r th e  business of the  
m eeting was over, two in teresting  
reels of films w ere  shown by a e- 
presehtatiVe of th e“  Kelowna^ Ski 
Club. One d ea lt w ith th e  B lack 
M ountain Ski Bowl, and the  o ther 
was a traveL  p ictu re of th e  G reat 
Lakes. Both w ere m uch enjoyed by 
the members, following which the 
refreshm ent com m ittee served cof­
fee and sandwiches..
Committees w ere appointed as 
follows: M em bership: S. Kornze, A. 
Woighton, G. W alburn; refreshm ents 
A. W. Gray, A. L. Baldock; rehabili­
tation, W. Q uiqley: program , B ert­
ram  Chichester. ( O ther m em bers o f 
the last two nam ed committees will 
be appointed later.
Association. He has also served on 
th e  executive of the  Cana'dian L e­
gion.
Dr. Butler, a den tist in  Kelowna, 
also saw service in th e  las t war. 
L ike Mr. L ipsett, th is  is h is first 
tim e h e  has ever contested an  office 
in a m unicipal election. He recently  
m ade his hom e in th e  B ankhead 
district. Dr. B u tle r graduated from 
Toronto U niversity w here he  w as 
president of th e  S tudents’ P arlia ­
ment.. He is also on the  executive 
of C entral O kanagan Boy Scouts’ 
Association.
Vacant Posts
L ike G lenm ore residents. Peach- 
landers also took a  keen in tere st 
in  th e  election. Both Mr. W hinton 
and  Mr. V ernon are form er m em ­
bers of the  council, and  w ell-in­
form ed sources said th a t Mr. M iller 
and  M r. Vernon m ay agree to  fill 
the tw o vacant council seats. When 
nom inations fo r council closed last 
M onday, only C. F. B radley was 
w illing to  allow his nam e to  stand.
discussion regard ing  th e  annual con­
vention in  Penticton n ex t m onth. 
The president and  secretary  w ere 
appointed delegates fo r th is occa­
sion. ,
Several resolutions w ere  passed 
fo r presentation to  the convention, 
am ong these being tw o dealing w ith  
fru it inspection—the first th a t ap ­
plicants fo r th e  positions of fru it 
inspectors be r e q u i r ^  to  furn ish  
certificate of proof of norm al vision 
before being engaged, and  the se­
cond concerning wom en fru it  in ­
spectors. I t  has been reported  tha t 
wom en inspectors a re  to be replaced 
by m en a t the beginning of 1948, and  
th a t wom en who have had  consid­
erable experience in  th is  w ork  be 
employed on th e  sam e basis as m en 
—^namely on th e  basis of ability, 
and  w ithout regard  to  sex.
An im portant resolution concern­
ing th e  ’Stevens p roperty” a t  West- 
bank  was also passed, asking th a t 
the  F ederal and Provincial, and the  
P ra irie  F arm  R ehabilitation A ct of-
F o u rth  m em ber of the  council is gcjals be requ ired  to  expediat'e the 
G. W. Hawksley, whose term  is appropriation of sufficient funds for
good fo r ano ther year. I t  is possible 
th a t vacant posts w ill be filled when 
the  council holds its first m eeting 
in th e  new  year.
MAY RE-OPEN 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 
AT JOE RICH
School Closed T h is Year Due 
to Insufficient . Attendance, 
Board T old
W IL L  IN V E S T IG A T E
the  im m ediate developm ent of this 
property, which has been under con­
sideration fo r veterans fo r some 
time. W estbank feels th a t  there  a re  
m any qualified veterans who have 
already w aited  a t least tw o years 
for th is land to be opened up; th a t 
there is very  little  land  suitable and 
available for -V.L.A. holdings, -and  
th a t W estbank land has proven ex­
trem ely  suitable fo r soft fru it de­
velopm ent; therefore the  proposed 
1,500 acres should be opened up  for 
settlem ent as quickly as possible.
A nother resolution dea lt w ith the 
Federal U nem ploym ent Insurance 
Act, and sot forth  th a t m any pack­
ing-house employees are tak ing  u n ­
fa ir advantage of the provisions of 
such insurance, and  asked th a t a 
thorough investigation in to  the wor-
Children a t N earby L ogging kings of the Act be m ade as it ef-
RUTLAND — The R utland 
O perative Society’s sawm ill 
been enlarged by the addition of a 
new boiler room, which will ac­
com m odate a. second boiler, to  be
arm  w hen he w as allegedly shot by 
Russell Speers, who escaped from  
the Penticton ja il a couple of w eeks
ago.
M ercer is said to have discovered
installed  early in the new year in  Speer’s hide-out—in a thickly-w ood 
connection with the steam -electric ed area in the G reen Lakes dis- 
plant. ' tric t—and he w aited  fo r the escaped
■ W ork on the new box factory 'v ill prisoner. The m an re-appeared ab- 
proceed im m ediately, now that the  out 5.30 p.m. Sunday, and the p ri- 
Industria l Development Bank has sqner apparen tly  decided to shoot 
approved the loan for that purpose, it ou t w ith  the police constable.^
ven w here all the  questions a re  ans­
w ered — before they are  asked — 
m ust aw ait such small fry  as ju st 
rew ard for the indignities heaped on 
their heads for th e ir  sins of omission 
and commission.
To be a success, the ru ra l corres­
pondent requ ires not only an  in fal­
lible nose fo r news—plus tact, dis­
cretion and a brand  of hum or th a t 
perm its him  to bear ungrudgingly 
the sly nothings retailed abroad  re-
Camp W ill B e A sked to  A t­
tend Joe R ich School
’l ^ c  cred it is being handled through 
the B ank of M ontreal, and the Soc­
iety’s account has been transferred  
to th e  R utland branch  of tha t bank. 
"This added business w ill assist in 
ob tain ing  a full tim e banking ser­
vice a t  the local branch, w hich at 
p resen t is only open two days each 
week. T he annual m eeting of the 
Society is being held  in the R utland 
C om m unity Hall on Wednesday, De­
cem ber 17, a t 8  p.m.
and farm ers a re  assisting the  police » sixth, nay a
in track ing  down the escaped p r i­
soner.
MANY PEOPLE 
VISIT BANK’S 
NEW PREMISES
to m ake him aw are of the  u nder­
currents, of the stranger w ith in  the 
gatC s^  his name, whence he  came 
and how long he tryeth , fo r th e  
chances a re  a hundred  to  one th a t 
his host will never dream  of giving 
the correspondent such inform ation, 
nor will i t  ever en ter his head  that
th e ir particu lar narrie. In  bo th  cases 
it behooves us to use dexerity  in 
keeping out of the line of vision of 
these otherw ise kindly-disposed nei­
ghbors.
Then we come to the  local games 
and  sports of various kinds—p er­
haps we are unable to a ttend  them  
in person, or ..arevmot sufficiently 
enthusiastic to  be on hand, sb we 
accept a second-hand report, tru st- 
— or lack of ing  to the guardian angel who on 
seventh  sense ra re  occasions ever hovel's over 
ru ra l correspondents. Alas, we d is­
cover too late that our angel hover­
ed elsew here on this p a rticu la r occa- 
sionT—the report is incorrect and the  
cred it goes w here it  does no belong!
O r those bridge and w hist drives 
held to  raise money for this and
This tim e it is our glances th a t are 
hostile, our words indignant, as we 
w onder aloud why an open m eeting 
concerning the com m unity in gen­
eral cannot be reported! But we 
hand it in anyway!
Down to E arth
And the  sequel? Oh, yes — and 
can we be blamed for a sly chuckle 
when a la te r  m eeting — to which a 
rep o rte r — not a m ere ru ra l cor­
respondent — ^ was specially invited 
. . . and th a t m eeting ra ted  a rnere 
two or th ree inches to the foot we 
gave in  our account?
We are brought down to earth, 
however, and th a t a fte r we’d fe lt 
quite proud of th e  w ay we’d repo r­
ted th a t aw kw ard episode a t the 
Z.Y.X. m eeting—when it  is sugges­
ted  to  us th a t the  rep o rt w as biased! 
W hat’s the  use, we ask  ourselves—
SCHOOL BOARD 
WANTS BLANKET 
BUS INSURANCE
Re-opening of the Jo e  Rich Val­
ley elem entary school, closed this 
year due to insufficient attendance, 
w ill be investigated by the board of 
trustees of Kelowna School D istrict t* • i f i
23 following an appeal from a Joe “ ""' ’7  seasonalw orkers th a t they a re  placed a t a
fects employees of the fru it  p o k in g  
p lan ts,' canneries and .seas^a l oc­
cupations in general, including fru it 
and  vegetable grow ing w ith  a view 
to having these individuals and in ­
dustries m ade exem pt from  all be­
nefits and levies imposed by such
CLAIM SCHOOL 
AT GLENMORE 
OVERCROWDED
Scores of W estbank residents as 
weU as m any frorn Kelowna a tten ­
ded th e  reception held in the  new  
offices of the Bank of M ontreal’s 
sub-agency at W estbank las t W ed­
nesday.-
The m any visitors were given an 
GLENMORE — The G lenm ore opportunity  to inspect the new of- 
S tudv  Group of the P.T_A. m et at flees. G uests w ere received bv E m - 
Mrs. W. B ennett's hom e on ’Tuesday est Paulding, assistant m anager of 
night. T he group decided to m ake the Kelowna branch  of the Bank of 
a p re te st in w riting  to th e  school M ontreal, and sub-agency m anager, 
board  of D istrict 23. pointing out while W. A. Hotson. m.anager of the, 
th a t the  present school is over- Kelow na branch, was also present: 
crow ded to the point of danger, and I>esigned in m odern style,  ^the 
ask ing  th a t some arrangem ent be low er counter-lines and light birch 
m ade w ith the G reen and S ilver furishings, th e  bank  provides roomy 
Bus to  transport some of the  chil- public space and has a brigh t pleas- 
d ren  to the Kelowna School. an t atm osphere.
that. We recaU the  particu la r one 
it is such bits of inform ation th a t fo r w hich the prizes w ere specially 
help to p u t the  ru ra l com m unity on donated. Woe betide us, w e failed  to  had we reported  th e  th ing  verbatim , 
the m ap—and keep it there. rep o rt the  donor’s nam e, and w e the  paper w ouldn’t have p rin ted  it
Well m ay you ask if—and  w here aw ait in  fear and trem bling the ap- anyway! So we give up the  ghost— 
—such ru ra l correspondents live and pearance of the  paper, fu ily  alive tem porarily—they can rep o rt their 
have th e ir being! Not in  o u r com- to th e  fact th a t we shall bo m ade own m eetings, fo r all w e care. B u t 
m unity. Tm bound to confess, to -  aw are of the erro r of our ways—ad they don’t, and afte r a long silence 
stead, we are perforce, saddled w ith hear the  whispers, im plying th a t we get the inevitable . o u r ac- 
hum an —^ and thcreforo fallible — apparen tly  our column is intended tiv ities appear in th e  press so sel- 
b u t w ell-m eaning correspondents p rim arily  for the  purpose of report- dom now—we thought you m ight 
who, in th e ir efforts to contend w ith ing events concerning our fam ily like a repo rt of our last m eeting.”
and intimates! Wo sigh, and rrom ise ,T h a n k  you so much . . we m ur- 
reform . . ' m ur. the  w hile we ask ourselves in
Presently , patting ourselve.s on th e  despair. Like? Of course we LIK E 
back, w e cast a longing look at our to get reports . . . Why don’t they 
cozy fireside ere we fare  forth to 
b rave th e  w intry  elem ents for the 
purpose of reporting a m eeting of 
local importance, and deserving a
Efforts of Kelowna School Dis­
tric t 23 to  get b lanket insurance co­
verage on its  school busses have 
brought e ither negative or discour­
aging replies from  insurance com­
panies.
At a regular m eeting of th e  board 
T hursday night, trustees learned 
there a re  very  few  busses in the  
province th a t carry  Jnsurance on 
th a t basis. C hief reason is believed 
to  be the prohibitively high p rem ­
ium rates.
However, the  board  decided to try  
again and  get some full protection 
a t a reasonable cost. Action w as 
first taken following the accident 
this fall w hen a school bus slid into 
a ditch a t Ellison. The d riv er w as 
absolved of any  blam e o r negli-
Rich resident.
Mrs. V. W allace told the  board 
h er 11-year-old son had attended 
school only fou r days th is term . 
Disclosing in h e r le tte r she could 
no t afford to  board  h e r son in the  
city o r near any  other school, she
disadvantage u n d e r 'th e  Act, for the 
reason th a t m any of them  do not 
and cannot hope to w ork  180 days 
w ithin two yeans, and therefore can­
not benefit from  th e  A ct a t any 
time, during  which tim e deductions
asked th a t the Joe Rich school be  made from  th e ir cheques, 
opened again.
gence.
A. S. Matheson, .school inspector, l l if  A ^ | II¥ I717V Q
told the board  a t its  regu lar m eet- I f l r l l ”  i  1  f l l j a  J ll3  
ing  T hursday n igh t the m inim um  
attendance requ ired  before a school 
can be re-opened is e i ^ t .  T here 
w ere only tw o children in Joe Rich, 
he said, b u t he  understood there 
was sufficient num ber a t a nearby 
logging camp, and they a re  not go­
ing  to  school a t  the  presen t time.
M r. M atheson thought if these 
could be brought to the  Joe Rich 
school, then the school could func­
tion again. T rustees A. R. Pollard
ARE REPORTED 
FROM AUTOS
M otorists W arned B y  Police to  
L ock D oors of V ehicles
the average ru ra l population, com­
m it the  average sins of omission and 
commission.
Second-Hand R eport 
Am ong th e  latter, and easily re ­
cognizable by the  cold and^baleful 
glances tu rn ed  th e ir way when, in 
our tem erity, and in our du ty  to
PLAN TO INSTAL 
HOSPITAL SIGNS
our paper, we report the comings o r good report. At home once m ore we 
goings of tha t particu lar b rand  of stoke up  th e  fire and refresh  the 
Mr. and Mrs. Average R esident to inner m an before tackling our not-
give them  to ug regularly? Why, or 
why, won’t  they see th a t it’s all 
grist that comes to  our m ill—th a t w e 
are paid by  the inch — m inus head­
lines. If they’d only realize how 
m uch we'd ra th e r m ake th a t inch a 
mile!”
Follow'ing a suggestion a t a re ­
cent Kelotvna Board of 'Trade m eet­
ing, signs a re  to be put up on certain 
streets d irecting  traffic conceraed 
to the Kelow na General Hospital. 
Cost of the signs will be met by 
t.he board.
Several reports of thefts of C hrist- 
and George Day volunteered to go m as parcels from  m otor vehicles on 
w ith the  inspector to see if the chil- city  stree ts  have brought a w arning 
dren of school age in the  logging from  city police, 
cam p would a tten d  th e  Joe Rich M otorists .should keep th e ir cars 
school. locked a t a ll t in e s  and should avoid
U nder provisions of the P l lie  p a rk in g  th e ir cars in  d a rk  places. 
School Act, the board  has th e  po /e r  ’Tracing of shoppers’ parcels is a l­
to assist financially w ith  the board- m ost Impos-sible, police said, 
ing  of a pupil w here it is deem ed Recovered arc  a  flashlight and a 
the ‘I 'c t te r  solution,” th e  inspector bicycle generating light, loot in rc - 
pointed o u t . ’’Such a move may have cent thefts. Ov/ncm, a.s y e t unde- 
rcDcrcussions,” said one trustee. "It term ined, m ay have thc.se orticloa 
m ight encourage people to  move by indentifylng them  a t  the police 
into inacccs.<;ible places.” office.
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Wiflih<<!dJiiK: bi'caui*.*
il in nu! in (h«* bv&l mtc-fc-.st of the 
(■nblic I* ori.c (hjjijt,  vv itl i t ioldii ' j ;  il 
f'.n ,<r,y o!ht r i r.»>on u  not jiJ.iyiti,.; 
fair v/itti U)«' s.ublir An<l u<>' :n
l.'iti r r .t" 
lll.lll
covita-s a much 
iMsivc of our ci> 
utht-rvv i.v*-, u.’i'rn
(I! C J I ’ruf'rc:
P'OR S A L E  —
WATLING FORTUNE SCALES
These new [)cnny weij;h scales are the famous 
Watling Springlcss Fortune Scales with 200 
questions and answers. Tiicsc Penny Weigh 
Scales bring business and hold the best locations. 
A sound investment.
P.O. BOX 797, V A N C O U V E R
30-2p
Valley Fruit Growers Being Warned 
To Prepare For Record Fru it Crop 
By Pruning and Spraying Orchards
. . \N  V'.illi V fiuit (;ru\vi r,s .iml o tlic is  tnga};cHl in the
iruit iii'lii .try are heinj; warned to iirepare for a record fruit 
« roi» next year. I it a };rowei s ‘ Inilletin is.sued this week by A. 
K. l.oyd. i>residenl and '.jeneial inanajjcr of 15.tJ. 'I'tte E m its
If
Uie wime diffkrultii s ttiat luive uc- 
eurred  in o the r  fruit and vejietahSe 
p! cdus'in.;; areas., wliere comiiedi- 
tiori ti.is lieen all afMinsl :dl. w ith  
■•'J'iic Devil take  the  h indm ost.” 
K e v i r w a  1947 C ro p  
Mr. l.oyd review ed the !5)47 crop 
and raid:
“It is probalily rattier early to re ­
view the 1917 rieaMin, but we can at 
lea.st brinjt ourselves up to date on 
tfie operation i;o far.
Tlic indications were for a rno
J.jd., urovver.s were told that pre:.cnt indications point to a large derate etoi> in nearly all eomniodi-
incre.ise over last year, in view of the fact trees arc going into 
the winter in good eondition. Mr. Loyd saiil growers ami 
.' hippers have .in opportnnily to get ready for next year’s crop 
by adequate pinning, tree removal and spraying, aim ing at a 
ineiliinn-sized fruit, and the slii|)pers by inercasing their facil­
ities to t.ike care of increased tonnage.
Ileviewlnft the prospects for 19U1, cognize this s tale  of affairs, 1040, 
Mr. Loyd said: itisiead of bciiif' a diftlcult
"We are fortunate in that we can iniclit be one of our best. It is of 
worlc. with some unity tow ards solv- tlie /rrentest poiisible Iniporlanoe 
ill/; our iirublcins. From present in- ttiat ail partic;; reco>;nize tliis, and 
dicutiuiis tlie 1040 season may pre- etich individual does bis or licr own
sent some difllculties. We liave no 
idea ill tile moment wliat the cro|> 
in apples may be. Indications :ne 
that son fru its will be lieavy. The
tics, iind tha t is liow it turned out*, 
with tlie possible exception of 
peaclies and cherries, wlilcli were in 
g reater production than formerly.
"F irst of all we would like to say 
sotncUiinff about e-slimates. The 
fru it industry has m any tliini:.H in 
common w ith a nuinufacturiniT 
plant, and tlie sales from a mamifac- 
tu rlng  p lan t are naturally  based on 
its output, 'l lie  wiles of the fruit 
industry a re  also btised on estim ates 
of production, bu t contracts liavc to 
be signed, particularly  w ith ennnin/;
P E T T I G R E W ’S
su(ir.]-:sT:
Musical Pow der B oxes
sluire towards solving whatever Jntcrcsl.s, many montiis aliead of ac-
problein we may have to  meet. We 
would make a special appeal to tlie
Dresser Sets
tual production, and the Sales Agen­
cy has to balance the forecast of
tiecs are /;oiii(; into tlie w inter in si;;lited in tlieir w illingness to pro­
good condition, and wiiile we, of vide tlie extra facilities that may be 
course, do not Know wliat may hap- required.
pen between now and blossoming Wliile atillie present time the tna- 
tiriie, it i.s allogetlier likely tliat we jo r probleip may re la te to the colll- 
will liave a large crop. Indications sion of large quantities of McIntosh,
j;u)weis f**. j;enerous and fore- available as against the Devon W are
vaj'lous oqtlcls tha t sceiii within 
reach.
“In m aking tliclr arrangem ents 
the salesmen have to depend upon 
the forecasts by growcr.s and ship­
pers ns to the packout of the various
® Dalton China
are, also, that it will probably not Jonathan  arid Dclmious in certain  vegetables. It Is. of course.1... .... _ll «2 .... .. 1.1.•!. 1. 41. .. 4 ......... M 24 4V«rtf I*'! n_ '
Bunnykins for Baby  
Pearl N ecklets
be an all-tim e hii:h, because that areas, it could be th a t w ith Incrcas- 
usually occurs after a very short cd planting.s, and  before very long, 
season, whicli has not been the case a sim ilar qpcstion m ight arise in rc- 
tliis year. However, in all probabll- gard to Delicious, Winesaps and 
ity we will have a large crop. There Nowtowns.
is no present indication tha t the We have plcny of evidence to 
United Kingdom m arket will be in show that British Columbia fru it at 
any dllfcrcnt condition to w hat it its best can hold its own and pene- 
is today. We liave been fortunate trato  m arkets In the face of all com- 
In expanding our foreign outlets petition, but we cannot expand our w h y ‘'w h e n 'th e  fauitTbeco'm Trp^^^ 
in one or two directions, and wc be- activities with second or th ird  ra te ™  " h e n  errom  are obvious 
lieve that this can be m aintained, merchandise. W herever we go wc th a t’ these changes should not be 
provided that tlie quality it there, find plenty of th is kind of produce transm itted  forthw ith, c ither direct
available, particu larly  In Eastern shippers, to the Sales
Canada and he U nited Stales, and Agency. Given enough time, provl-
onnortm iitv to cet rnndv now for reflect thc com petition nfi^de to take  care ofopportunity  to get icady  now for suiting  from local production which ...m insoc or shortnces b u t if thev 
thi= larco c ro p - th o  g ro w er, by ad- „ao Incurred no tranoporlatlop, eosU. r e s p L S
obvious tha t early  in the season It 
Is hard  to be certain  as to ju st w hat 
the outcome of any ffrowlng crop 
will be. However, g reater care can 
and should be taken in arriv ing  at 
thc estim ates. Furtherm ore, while 
It can be taken for granted that 
these early  estim ates will be ra ther 
faulty, there  Is no reason whatevfcr.
Cigarette Cases
(L adies’ and M en’s)
P rune Trees
"Growers and shippers have an PETTIGREW J!S“
equate pruning, tree rem oval and and in many eases little  packing or for seHlng a t the  last 
spraying, aim ing at a m edium -sized preparation costs The kind of re-
Irm t. and thejshippcrs by increasing turn.s tha t you get from  such ship- f l ^ n d a l  loss to thc g r L e r s  as a
th e ir facilities to take care of in- which—if the judgm ent of the Sales th a t since under norm al conditions
nrHinnrv m -itw  of ^g^ncy  was correct—m ight find a they w ere within the "cull” bracket,
J ?  m -ow^s Tnd skin P^oAtable Outlet la ter. These sm all and since also, by th e  tim e it  was
everything in its power to be industry  can and should operate as sizes w ere divided into tw o cate- considered safe to pack them , some
ready to deal with a larger output, a closely co-operating team. If  it  Rories. T he E xtras and  Fancies w ere organizations had already  conclud-
I£ all three parties—as a team —re- does so it can take advantage of nu- j  /info guaran teed  a  floor p rice of 70 cents, ed th e ir packing of som e varieties
ment are not enough to offer any in-
creased tonnage. There is a respon- ducem ent to the producer. w  ne nn
sibility also on the Sales Agency to fo r e w a rn e d  is forearm ed.” The airg^o e-fs‘and ship":
do
• V • An.
’' ” A rfo r” th l°sl? so n  itself cherries to  any and had consigned these sizes to the
weix^ a f lL te d  b f  snlittintr’ S c u -  o r shipper on account of the  Cull box, th a t they should go intoWOlC allectea by splitting, parllCU- f-,pf <hnf fko ox-tm n-wnonen r.f w»-nr>- ♦!,„ T,_1 __J ___  ___1
larly  in  the southern area, early  in
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the season, and for a tim e it was 
feared tha t the cherry  crop as a 
whole would be reduced consider- 
.oblv below anticipations. However, 
this did not prove to be the  case. A 
fa ir disposal was m ade of the splits, 
and the balance of the crop was dis- 
nosed of in an ordinary  m anner 
and at reasonable prices.
Tariff Protection 
‘T hroughout the  season the ques­
tion of tariff protection was of im ­
portance, and in  this regard  ap ri­
cots w ere a  difficult item. T he crop 
w as not of the  largest, an d  there  
was not enough volume to  supply 
the necessities of both the  trade i t­
self and also the  canners. A n a r­
rangem ent, w as m ade w ith  the Can­
ning Association, by w hich certain  
im ports w ere obtained fo r th e ir re ­
quirem ents, w hile the m ain  crop 
was sent to  the  fresh  fru it m arket.
“In  regard  to  prunes, th e  w hole­
salers showed a  uniform  disposi­
tion to w ait fo r supplies from  B ri­
tish Columbia, and  this in  tu rn  ren ­
dered it m ore easy to m ake suit­
able disposal of the  plum  crop. U n­
fortunately, w eather conditions af­
fected q u an tity  and  size of the 
prunes available, and since w hole­
salers w ere re ly ing  on quantities 
which d id  n o t actually  m aterialize, 
a com paratively small quantity  of 
im portations w ere made la te  in  the 
season from  Idaho and elsew here to 
replace the deficiency.
“Pears w ere about on the line 
insofar as quan tity  was concerned 
and on the whole th e ir picking and 
handling w as satisfactory, particu ­
larly  w ith B artletts. O ur D’Anjou 
deal was not as good as usual. Some 
claims developed due to advanced 
m aturity, and we will have to pay 
m ore atten tion  to this variety  in fu ­
ture. The m arketing  p ictu re on 
D’Anjous continues bright, b u t it is 
entirely  predicated  on proper hand­
ling. D’Anjous a re  bought for win- 
tei'-use,-and-an-im properly  handled - 
D’Anjou is a trouble maker.
“T urn ing  now to crabapples. The 
output was not excessive, and their 
sale was reasonably satisfactory. A 
few w ere exported  to the  United 
States, and quite a fa ir percentage 
to, the canning industry.
“ While we are on the subject of 
crabapples, \ye would advise all 
growers of th is fru it not to expand 
production in any way, but to re ­
duce it w here possible, the reason 
being th a t varieties have been de­
veloped which w ill stand the rigors 
of P rairie  tem peratures, and quite 
a volume of com petitive tonnage is 
now available throughout the Wes­
tern Provinces. This local produc­
tion has little  or no freight expense, 
and it is becorning increasingly hard 
year b.v year to m eet the prices, at 
which it is selling on local m arkets.
C urtail Im ports
“ We now tu rn  to apples. While 
all sorts of forecasts were available, 
w eather conditions had a con.sidcr- 
ablo influence on the eventual out­
come. For several months it look­
ed as if w e w ould have practically 
an ideal crop, no t too large, and 
sizing well. Unfortunately, a very 
severe hot spell “checked” the de­
velopment of the fruit, together 
with red  m ite infestation, and it is 
thought th a t as a result possibly 
one or two sizes were lost in the 
general developm ent.
“T hroughout the season .efforts 
had been m ade to persuade the^ 
U nited K ingdom  authorities to im-‘ 
port, as has been the case in most 
previous years'. However, finally 
they decided against any im ports 
of fresh apples at all. They had a 
very large crop in England and 
Scotland—the largest since about 
1933—and w ith  the  shortage of dol­
lars, apparen tly  came to the conclu­
sion th a t they w ere no*, justified in 
expending a rv  currency on C ana­
dian or America! importation. This 
left the Sales Agency w ith the prob­
lem as to w hat was the best thing 
to do w ith small sizes usually ex­
ported.
“A fter analyzing “potentials” re ­
lating to the  fru it produced in other 
Provinces in the Dominion, togeth­
er w ith the  cize of the crop in the 
U nited States, the  decision w as a r ­
rived a t to  w rap  and .<:et aside cer- 
-ta in -e izes-fo r—w hich~ there-\vas-no  
apparen t ou tlet a t that time, but
fact th a t the ex tra  expense of w rap- the Cull Pool, and any  additional 
ping and packing was incurred, money which they m ight bring 
They w ere given the ceiling of th e ir  w ould be added to th e  general re- 
o rd inary  position in  the five year tu rn s  fo r Culls. The basic p rincip le  
average w hen the pool was closed, underly ing this decision w hat th a t 
T heir actual settling  price m ight we m ust, as growers, accustom  our- 
be anyw here betw een the two. selves to the thought th a t sm all 
’ "Cull” B racket Cee grade below 2 ^  inches—in  re-
W ith regard  to sm all Cee G rade in  l^tipn to the size of the  crop w hich 
certa in  varieties, below  180’s or we are  now p ro d u c in g -m u st be 
2 ^  inches, i t  was decided th a t these considered in  the Cull classification, 
could be  w rapped and  packed, b u t Continued on Page 4
CAR AND TRUCK
INSURANCE
L ow  R ates - Full Coverage 
—  also —
Fire - Orchard - Em ployee 
Burglary - P late Glass 
Personal Property Floater
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  
L T D .
Phone 675 325 B ernard  Ave.
TBY COURIEB C I^ S S lF ira>  ADS
IS YOUR SOIL?
u
THE HEALTH OF AGRICULTURE IS NOT TRULY 
SHOWN BY BANK BALANCES ONLY, BUT BY 
THE HEALTH OF THE SOIL.
DUE TO HEAVY CROPPING to meet the emergencies of 
wartime production, has your soil become exhausted?
HAVE YOU BEEN FORCED to neglect proper crop 
rotation, weed control and other good agricultural practices?
HAVE YOU PLANNED the preparation of your land and 
seed supply for this season’s fall sown crops? Is your farm 
machinery in good working order? Are your agricultural 
lirrie and fertilizer needs adequately supplied?
THE WORLD WILL RECOVER from the effects of war, 
and in the field of Agriculture, world competition will be 
more intensive than ever before. Efficiency, quality and 
mechanization will be the watchwords of the future—and 
always, over it, hangs the solemn and important truth— 
'‘WE CANNOT HAVE PEACE IN A HUNGRY WORLD”
The Department maintains a staff of fieldmen to assist you, 
in the light of your local conditions, with planning your 1948 
quality crops.
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
J. B. MUNRO,
Deputy Minister.
FRANK PUTNAM,
Minister.
Departmental Representatives located at:
Abbotsford Kamloops Salm on Arm
B u m s Lake Kelowna Sm ithers
Chilliwack N elson Vancouver
Courtenay N ew  W estm inster Vernon
Cranbrook O liver W est Sum m erland,
Creston Penticton W illiam s Lake
Duncan Pouce Coupe Victoria
Fort St. John Prince George
Grand Forks Quesnel
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M ake  YOIJKH mn Enj«ry»bl«i 
C'tori»t«u4i w ith
R E V E L ST O K E
C H R ISTM A S
B E E R
the convenient C.O.D. 
Delivery System . . . I ’honc 
Your Gov't L iquor Store"
ENTEKPiUBE IIOEWEHY LTD. 
Itcrrcisteke, B.C.
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TOY COURIEK C T ^ 8 S in E I>  ADS
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
O raittG EA C Y  SPEAKS
ICelownn. llC , 
E/jilor, Kelowna Courier:
Is dcinocrury passing out of fa- 
siilon'.’ We dcfencl it without, how­
ever, condemnlni; objective and 
cubjeetive conduct tha t would des­
troy it. I recollect in those weary 
w ar years, the pretension to virtue 
by a few people to evade (success­
fully) every bylaw, ev er right.
JW5 WJ jrsa R&t )CE5 JKS
E s p c c t a H \ f  
Designed for 
Christmas 
Chfittg
PHONE, 
W RITE oi- 
> W IRE your
• order today.
t"
wlileii ought. i>erli£ips to have exm- 
foutided sue nsyre by its low levity 
than to aSarni me by Sts energy. 
but never do eheri.vhed thing.'s be- 
I'ome Hi <j«‘ar to US wfieii we witness 
Stull Irreguiar conduct. How can 
one lielp seeing tlial such procedure 
if hideously succesiful in a little 
way, would not, If not already, be 
ixjually Buecessful in a big way. Is 
this Democracy? No m atter the ex ­
tent of the disorder, it ia a crime 
wlien the crim inal is lead to Ik»- 
licvc that he is more .■'inned against 
than sinning.
Tlic problem  of non-voting is too 
diHlcult to discuiks w ithin brief 
compass. G overnm ent by slogan ap- 
I)car» to be the o rder of the day. 
True, since tim e Immemorial, mot- 
toe.s and slogans have lH.‘cn known, 
good or bad, by th e ir fruits. "Wlio 
is like unto Jehovah?” "Wlio is ott 
the lyords side?" and so on. 'fhe 
slogan of "Vole as you like but 
vote,” 1.S really n subtle claim tha t 
your fundam entally  basic princlplc.s 
are lajund. Hut a rc  they’ My own 
tcm pcrm cntnl disposition In the 
m atter Is .slightly revolutiotiury — 
lliat is, I would recast a t both ends.
First, In creating an atmosphere 
in pur.suatice of a place, severe In­
violate, wliercby all campaign funds 
would ilnd a common "pool," would 
I believe, w iliiout arb itra ry  selec­
tion, .sliow evidence of design of ge- 
fiuitie iniblic service. In time, this 
wobld gradually  reveal Ute party 
man as a political liability  whicli 
ought to be discarded at the earliest 
possible moment. Personal views, 
would, of course, be throw n in the 
background, but public service 
taken precedence over party. Se­
condly, the senate or second cham­
ber, which m any rcifard as archaic, 
I would choose to regard  as signi­
ficant w ere it headed by a profes­
sor of m oral philosophy with his 
w ider knowledge of racial and uni­
versal laws, plus an understanding 
of the hum anities, and  Its members 
non political, continuous, until “re ­
tired” not retiring. In  short, an in ­
ordinate love of m oney power 
would be •justifled and  state or in ­
stitutional pow er w ould be curbed 
before it became too great for man 
to control it.
Faithfully,
E. R. ELLIS-TUCKER.
The springs a t Bath, England, 
were th e  cen tre  of a Roman resort 
city developed during  the  first four 
centuries A.D,
AS A RESULT of a bout w ith the 
llii tlicre lire several odd.s and ends 
whicli rnu.st be cleaned up. T lierc 
was a time a few days ago when 
I thouglil tiiis *oIumn was coming 
to an end and I just Biniply d idn’t 
care one little bit. D idn’t care, us 
a m atter of fact, w hether I lived 
o r died, and. If anything. hojH'd 1 
would so the whole darned  business 
would be ended. Too sick to read; 
too ucliing to sieep; no yen to smoke 
for four days; no desire for any ­
thing except to be ju st left alone; 
ju st wanting to craw l into a deep 
hole and pull tlie hole in a fte r one. 
Feeling like tha t about the worst 
po.sslble task is to sit in fron t of n 
typew riter, knowing th a t four or 
live thousands words had to be w rit­
ten and have not an Idea from which 
tliey m ight be borne. I ’liyslcal w ork 
wlien one is weak is an eifort hut 
m ental work in tlic' m iddle of a bout 
wltli the flu is several degrees 
worse.
r  p  m
A WORD FOR MOVIE FANS . . . 
In Vancouver a couple of weeks 
ago I saw two sliows, "The Secret 
Life of W alter M itty” and "Life 
W ith Father."
Knowing the wide dlfTercncc In 
tastes in movies and books, this co­
lum n seldom says "You’ll like th is” 
o r “You should see this” because 
w hat appeals to one does not appeal 
to someone else. T here  is no re ­
luctance here about expressing one’s 
own opinion, bu t telling  someone 
else they should see it  fo r th a t rea ­
son is another colored horse. And 
yet, tha t is ju st w hat is going to 
be done about “Life W ith F ather.” 
If  you like gun play and  horse op­
eras you may not like it; the  action 
is slow. B ut if you like  people, see 
it. If you like subtle hum or, sec it. 
If  you would like to sit back and 
see yourself arguing w ith your 
wife, sec it. If you w ould like  to 
know full well the exact argum ents 
your wife is going to  b ring  fo rth  
before she does, see it. If  you 
would like to w atch yourself t ry ­
ing  fruitlessly to  cope w ith  fem in-
G i f t s  for Everyone m
I
Visit Toyland
T R IC Y C L E S, V elo  King, ball bearing $21.00
D O L L  B U G G IE S, rubber tires, adjust, hood $23.50 
D O L L S— A  wonderful selection to choose from.
.jgfgtststeJgtgtststgfStsistassiSigtststgtsEsgtgtstgtgigisigigtsigigisistsisigtsig
T O Y S - GAM ES - T R IM M IN G S
tg!ststg«sts!g(s«sts(atsis€(eta(gtet2!e®5igtstst5jstsig'e«sts(gi5i2ts«g!gt^!s
P Y R E X  makes wonderful year long g ifts 1 . . .
H O M E  M A K E R  SET, . 8 pieces ......... ............  $1.95
F L A M E W A R E  M A T C H E D  S E T  ............ .... $3.65
tstgtstsigtgisistsi2«sssteiei2«gistgtsie®2tsisi5f!gtst2is!sts^t5is*sistsi5l€«2
FANCY GLASSWARE
C L E A R  B L U E  C A N D Y  B O W L S ............. $1.25
SO L ID  G LA SS B O O K E N D S, pair ...... . $3.15
E L E C T R IC  IR O N S;
WAGONS
s te e l wheel, rubber ^ 1 9  
tires, hardwood ............
Glass CANDLESTICKS
ine orgum euta and being driven fa r ­
ther and farther into a com er u n ­
til you liiially throw in tlie sponge 
in desperation, .si c it. In short. If you 
like a good movic—in teclinicolor 
and with good dialogue—be sure 
and m ake a dale with M anager Will 
H arper wlien he advertises this pic­
ture. I. for one. Intend to see it for 
tlic second lime . . . T 'he Secret 
Life of W aller M itty’’ is a liorM; of 
another color. 1 was alone wlien 1 
siiw both pictures, so lliere was no 
advantage on tha t score tYou enjoy 
a laugh more If tliore is someone 
to laugli witli you). If you lilte Mit- 
ty ’s type of hum or—I cun get too 
m uch of it—you w ill enjoy lliis pic­
ture. I did but to a les.scr degree 
tlian "Life Willi Fullier." If you are 
in tlie hum or for slapstick tlie niglit 
it is on, you will probably love it. 
In  any event you will have an eve­
nings entertainm ent. I would ce r­
tain ly  not suggest it go on your 
“m ust” list, however, unless you are 
an arden t M itty fun.
r  p  m
WHEN I ASIUCD FOR HEIJi’ to 
m ake a bunny out of lum dkerchief, 
I s tarted  something. F ive kind re a ­
ders sen t them  in and several olliers 
telephoned asking if I had found 
out how to do it. Several otlicr w o­
m en have stopped me on the stree t 
and  one suggested there "should be 
a law ” against such rcijucsts as she 
had wasted the b etter p art of a 
day try ing  to rem em ber how she 
used to do it when she was a 
youngster. One husband com plained 
th a t he arrived home for supper to 
find his wife and a half dozen hand- 
k e r c h i e f s  on th e  chesterflcld. 
'They w ere tied In a ll s o r t s  
of knots — the handkerchiefs 
bu t there  was no supper In sight. 
One very  C hristm asy box arrived  
bring ing  a handkerchief bunny and 
a very  nice greeting from  some u n ­
signed reader. Will all those persons 
who w ere Idnd enough to  show in ­
te re st in  my trouble, please accept 
m y thanks? I  can now face my 
insistent young friend  w ith some de­
gree  of confidence. The h an d k er­
chiefs w ill be re tu rned  w ith  thanks 
this week.
r p m
A LETTER ARRIVED a t the post 
office here this week addressed sim ­
ply to  "A K indly Person in  K elow ­
na." One can im agine the huddle 
th a t caused in the  local P.O. “To 
whom  should it* be delivered?” A 
recording of the  rem arks m ade 
about th is and  th a t person by the 
P.O. employees w ould be in te re st­
ing  to  hear, b u t m ight b e  em barras­
sing to  some of us. However, the  
le tte r  was finally delivered to  — 
W illy Metcalfe. Willy, a t  least, 
know s th a t someone in  th e  P.O. has 
a  good opinion of him, an d  m aybe, 
a t that, the choice' was as good as 
cbpld be made.
r p m
BUT THE LETTER ra th e r stum p­
ed W illy and  h e  b rough t i t  around 
here  fo r some help. The le tte r  was 
from  a  B A . Bigg, of 22 S tanhope 
Road, Strood, Kent, England, w ho 
because of th e  B ritish  restrictions, 
could not send m oney out to  hav e  
h is appeal advertised. T his is ex ­
p lained  in the  covering le tte r  and  
as fo r h is problem —well, le t Mr. 
Bigg give th e  story him self . . .
r  p  m
“D ear Friends,” h e  w rites fo r p u ­
blication. “We, an  English fam ily, 
consisting of husband and  w ife (in 
ea rly  th irtie s); and M ichael age 7, 
Carole age 4, Pam ela age one year; 
w ould deeply appreciate an  offer or 
a  chance of ren ta l of tem porary  or 
perm anen t (furnished or unfurn ish ­
ed) accommodation in  city, tow n or 
country  area which would be avail­
able to  us on a rriv a l in  B.C. early  
in  th e  New Year.
“W e a re  fully  able to  m aintain  
ourselves un til established, are h ea l­
th y  and  w illing w orkers and assure 
anyone offering acconunodation th a t 
w e shall in  no w ay sb e  a liab ility  
upon them.
“Efighest references o f in te ^ i ty  
w illingly forw arded oh request.
“A M erry Christm as and  a P ro s­
perous New Y ear to  you aU in . K e­
low na and thanks fo r read ing  th is 
le tter.
M r. and Mrs. Bigg, Michael,, Ca­
ro le  and Pam ela.”
________ r,P ^m _____ _____
T hat is thie story. If any  person 
has such accommodation fo r these 
newcomers, they  had  b e tte r get in 
touch w ith  W. Metcalfe.
r is f  m  a s  
c e r*
NUTS—A l l  1 9 4 7  C r o p
BRAZILS WALNUTS PECANS FILBERTS
per lb.
39c
per Ib.
52c
per 11).
58c
per Ib.
34c
JAP ORANGES d u e  th is  w e e k e n d
MINCEMEAT
I’inc Tree
..... 30c
GINGER
C R Y S T A L L IZ E D
V z ...... 33c
CHUTNEY
IN D IA
24-0/.. bottle -B-
CUT PEEL “  2(k ‘ "> 36c
G U CE CHERRIES “  38c
PULLED FIGS ®U8
SMYRNA FIGS   58c
JELLY POWDERS
per ................................  J 0 C
MIRACLE WHIP
|16-oz. j a r   . . . . . . . . .  49ci
SHORTBREAD @ 15c, 30c “"‘•40c
WORCESTER SAUCE 25c
r u n  I CAIirF botue  ........... .... .
NON ALCOHOLIC DRINKS 45c
i^gtgtstai3(2t£tgeg(e(st5teteJs(sts;«jtsts::stgig!2iS(<s«ste;(«ts;fa(2:!£ic:(2(e'e(a(c'®(Ck'.(swztatsieigt(iieia[iaieta:«iiEiett®<tQ’‘,
I  a Q h/U itm ^ Gake. §
^  You Can’t Make Better ! ^
^  PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU ■ ^
-D ELIV ER Y -
O rd ers p£ $ 2 .5 0  or over delivered free in City, Woodlawn or 
Bankhead. Smaller orders delivered for 10 .^
Gordon’s Grocery
Where You Meet The Owners Over The Counter
m R[D S WIIIIE s«*e
313 Bernard Ave., Kelowna PHONE 30
rH R iSTM A S CHEE® down the  s tree t to  te ll w hat season toys in  m any years a re  on the shel-
™ ^ t  have to  go m ore th an  of the  y ea r is com ing if i t  isn”t  ves 
a few  steps in  any  direction up m)d already here. T h e  finest display o f_______  —H um boldt (Sask.) Jou rnal
1 4 .9 5
W estinghouse Automatic ........
E L E C T R IC  K E T T L E ; $
just plug it in ............
t2!StstgtS5S;2'’a'£'S*S!S«S!g!S!£(S!2f2iS*S(St£SStStaigtS!S(StSJStstS5S!S«S!S;!StS
P o c k e t  K nives - W allets - Cameras - Razors
W ejO D W O R K E R ’S L A T H E , 28-inch .00
gap, 3-speecl pulley, tool rest .......
T A M P A  E L E C T R IC  M O TO R S; ^ 9 ^ . 7 0
scaled lifetim e ball bearing, ^  h.p.
E very  T ype of H obby Tool for the H om e W orkshop
C O F F E E  T A B L E S ; Duncan Phyffe "I
style in w alnut or mahogany, from ....
O C C A SIO N A L  C H A IR S; from .....................   $13.95
o A  W ID E  SE L E C T IO N  O P  E N D  T A B L E S  ®
SM O K E R S’ S T A N D S  ...............     $2.95
—  F IR E S C R E E N S  —
T A B L E  L A M P S M A K E P E R F E C T  G IFT S —
•Pottery, glass, plr tic bases, w ith 0 5
shade, bulb and cord, from .............. .......  tP *
(KELOWNA) LTD.
ASK about 
OUR
LAY-A-WAY 
, PLAN
KELOWNA HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS
By OSWELL and  CLOTZ
' The Dram a Club is continuing the 
5 rehearsals for the  Christm as p lay  
I “No Christm as for Horace,’ the cast 
of which was announced in last
, w eek’s column^. » • •
! The French Club under president 
I B arbara  S tirling  and secretary  B et- 
. ty  Caldow, is holding weekly m eet- 
: ingk  Miss Gale, th e  sponsor, stated  
she would still like to see m ore
m em bers in the grow ing club.• « «
The Glee Club, w hich is p ractic­
ing fo r the Christm as concert, wUl 
probably play host to  the New W est­
m inster boys’ band, when they m ake 
an appearance in Kelowna soon.• • ' •
The Camera Club announced an 
exhibition of its  best p ictures som e­
tim e in the la tte r  p a r t of the te rn i. 
M uch effort is required  on the p art 
of its m em bers u nder the guidance 
of Mr. Cuddeford, to arrange th is  
exhibition. ' • • • .
In the  sports field, Kelowna was 
victorious over Arm strong, in  th ree  
of th e  four games played in th e  
school gym, Decem ber 5. Those suc­
cessful were, Kelowna Jun io r Girls, 
K elow na Ju n io r Boys and the  K e­
lowna Senior Girls. All team s won 
by a substantial m argin. However, 
the  Boys In ter B team  lost to A rm ­
strong in a lively game w ith  the  fi­
nal score of 47 to  28. T he boys hope 
to  m ake a b etter showing when 
A rm strong plays host to Kelowna 
in the near future.
JUST LIKE 
GETTING A 
CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT!
YES, OUR — -
FUEL CLMHAMCE SALE
IS REALLY SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR FARMERS!
JUST LOOK AT THE VALUE !
F IR  S L A B S PERRICK
PER
RICK
TEACHEKS UNDEKPAID
T here is no doubt tha t m any tea ­
chers are  being underpaid, espe­
cially in ru ra l schools . . and 
should be given m ore encourage­
m ent as to financial status.
—Prince George (B.C.) Citizen
16 INCH
THROWN IN LOOSE: per cu. ft.
S P R U C E  S L A B S  4 2 c
THROWN IN LOOSE; per cu. ft.
® NO DELIVERIES *
FOR PICK-UP ONLY FROM OUR MANHATTAN YARD
B n y  M o w  and Save M p n e y  
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 313
S.M . Sim pson Ltd
§
1 M■■'A ;'i.7k
I ’u
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Women’s Meetings
n'ii for which
(lo adm i.r ion  ch.irj;e is made, 
may be sjdvi rtij*ed free of cewt 
under  Uii:. hcadln;i. Cof>y 
be tiiven 'Jlic C ourie r  
l)i;f<iii' 5 p t!i. 'I'ue.'.days and 
Fi id.iy
MANY PEOPLE 
ENJOY SOCIAL 
AT MISSION
CITY REBEKAHS 
HOLD ANNUAL 
YULE PARTY
De
K
The bidiea of the  Uoyal Ih irp le  
will iiH et in the  Inst i tu te  Hall, 
CIciin Ave.. Tiiurnd.i.v. D ecem ber IB, 
at it p in  sharp.
St Andrew'.*; Day, 'ruesd.iy, 
cemtHT 2. was ee leb ia ted  by Uee,
I). Wyatt, of St, Andiew ';;  C'huteh. 
Oaknatian Miiedon. by a social ev- 
enini; w ith  a splendid pi()y.rain of 
en te r ta inm ent,  refi eshment.-s and 
in
I
Mor« A bout
LIBERAL
CONVENTION
F U ME R TO N ’S
T he Teen Tow n C hris tm as formal 
is beimr held a t the  Scout Hall, F r i ­
day, D ecember H>.
A T ------
WHILE THEY 
LAST !
Tlie rec id a r  meetiiiji: of Kelowna 
Hi lu'I'.ah Kodpt* No. Bti wa.s held in
the U ianpe  Hall laid Wednesday. C ontinued  from  J'ufte 2
wiiti .Sis. II, J. Mel.sted, N.CT. in the  ' Witiiin the: e eii euinstance;; it
(;hair. all o lher olTiiR'in beinp pre;;- K'U that the money obtainable
d in e in e  In widrii ...-...-v,.,, «. i, exee|)l leeordinir !.ecr.*lary Sis f‘.r lliein niidei possibly abnorm al
l‘>nu‘n.. in u h a h  e v e i jo i ie  took K, McNeil, who has been in hoc,.ital rondilions should he ob ta ined  for
, i inee N ovem ber 10. H er place was the mdie.liy. but th a t  it would not
Musical arms, u na jio  in t im a te  tal.en by Sis. M. Miller, be allocated d iree tly  lo tlii.s ‘cu ll’
v'etKion of musical chair:;, n a n o w e d  I-ettci.s of apprecia tion  were read product in ind iv idual ca-ses, hu t ra-  
lo Mrs. 11. C. S. Collett. Mrs. Ivan from .Sis, M. Haw’thorne  atul Sis. C. th e r  to the 'Cull ' Fool as a whole. 
Cros.sk-y and  Mr. C. H. Moiid, with H n in l  who have been recently  be- "'Ihi;; p roeedu ie  is very s im ila r
Mrs. Collett us victor. reaved. CJreclin);s w ere  received t<> tha t  which oeeurrod In lD-15,
In n h ilarious play, ta k in c  olf a Dorn Sis. M. (Ileiin, of I.oiulon, Out , when, with a very b a re  m ark e t  in’ 
wom en 's  aflem ooii brirlpe. Ja c k ie  wlio visited the K elow na lajiice ina- the Ka.st, a ce r ta in  m m ibt 'r  of *‘se- 
Hell, A r t iu ir  D rake and Dick Hall ".V times <lurin(.' the pa.st year  and leeled' culls w ere  sent to M ontreal 
commented, on each o ther 's  clothes, who i.s now in Victoria. and the inocecds p laced  in the  Cull
induljted in fatuous conversation , A Cluistina.s t ree  and decorations Fool.
and  iiistc.id of nose-powdeciiui. one f'ove the fe.sllve sp ir i t  to an  ex- ------ ------------------------
of them  pot out his m ir ro r  and  fhnnpe  of pifts, th is  belnp the  last p i n O R  A ADR/iC
.started to  shave. mcctinj; until  th e  N ew Year. Sis. “ v r i l jn U L P v P  / i t l V l i J U j
T h e  ch in-to-ehin  ball panic, no J'f'' “ ‘’B'ttts convened this part
hands  allowed,' he lped  the  c row d to ^ ^ ' ' ' c n l n p  and  Dro. F. Lar-
pe t  w ell-acquainted , the objec t be- ‘^ ombe acted as S an ta  Clnii.s, m r i f T A I I  P A P T V
iiip to pass a ball from  u n d e r  y o u r  “ cporls from the  bazaar and home \ y l V  1 r l l l j  A / l i I V l  1
chin, to y o u r  nelplibor's  chin. cookinp sale held  D ecem ber 0 prov- ---------
A shadow play had J a c k  Bell on  ^ 'n ,  S p a rk g n p  snow  outside, a n d  a
the  o pcra t lnp  table a t te n d e d  by  n u r -  J w ith in  th e  lo u n g e 'o f
‘‘'^Christmas Sale
OF LADIES’ AND MISSES’
Coats and flats
IS SE niN G  FOR
HERE IS A GENUINE OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE MONEY ON PRACTICAL GIFTS!
m  S  Cum, “ V S r  a ™***. 'V u U.o ChriuTu,;;
^  equipped will, carden  tools, ham - ■" s i  D Wile, s is . L  .s..,herl„„a a., u n e°mcr. ra rd en  sheers bicvcle num n Sutherland, an aftcr-llvc. Tho hosts, Mr. and
Commet and Sis. M. Smith Mrs. Cliarlcs Gaddc.s, Mr! and Mrs.
IRONS - HEATING PADS - TOASTERS 
ELECTRIC KETTLES 
COFFEE MAKERS
t«tst«:ietati:teiiztcieic>e«:ee'-stcietetcicteisteisi€:iststci«tetctstei«:tateceic«((;i«te:tcts
LIGHTING FIXTURES
A MOST COMPLETE DISPLAY !
ite'ctetGtcieicie^gsictststetEtatstcteistsisiettmftatstcfetsr
S i m  r d ‘° “ e ™ e r ™ r *  T r  P 'a 'W  l»'- « ch n * e„-«  Jack  Ladd and M r. and M „ . Les
knotted s d n o W  r ^ r f r o m  U Women’s Roadhouse, saw to it tha t everyone
w ater bottle and safety nln left ® Helping to dispense a cheery spi-
over from  a previous operation Af  ^ n"?' p ^ 'ld rcn  and grandchildren of r it  am ong the guests w ere Mr, and 
t o  s e X g  UP u r L t i e n t  w^^^  ^ Rebekahs and Oddfellows arc  in- Mrs. Vance Dawson, Mr. and Mrs.
p i L l S c d  need e it was t o  Oddfellows are  cooperat- Max doFfylTcr. Mr. and Mrs. Alanpiani sizea necaie, it was found th a t jng generously m  this cfTort. Gilroy, Mr. A rt L ander, Mrs. B atty
Candidates initiated were Mrs. H. Lewis, Mr. and  Mrs. R,tho scissors had been left inside and P. Mac-
'c L 'S m u " '’° w iT h « ° ‘’w y u l f  °'S>-«U8 hucs.y, loan. Mr. and Mra. w nao„-M cG U i,consensus was m at w yuit was a Miss Joan O llcrich and Mrs. Flor- Mr. and Mrs. Jim  M ontclth and Mr!
C H R IS T M A S  TREE L IG H T S
a  QneicU SaaUt4f>!
M rs A F  P ain ter and Mr A r- had and Mrs. George Ra'nnard. Out-oT-
^  th u r bnakc were w inners of the gtuests included Miss Ja n e
^  beetle drive erm o w inners of the ^ n s  exem plined in  a beauiful and Dyson, of Trail, and  Miss D’A lton 
^  Dcetie a riv e  game. ^ ^ „  impressive m anner. Taking part Marpole, of V ancouver
X  Sistcrs H. J. Mclstcd, N G. M. I—
M  C ollett ^ d  Mrs. ^Hrchie Stublw w ere Downing, V.G., A. Dore, P.N.G., M. P I / ' K ' I  17 I A JUS
Sanger, chaplain; A. M. Hardle, *  i L R l J i y  J A H u
HELD
tgtcfer.zecij'tetizeizteieistgic'stdictgigieigtetefsisjtgigteiaistcmeatsestsieieistgegleaKjtgtetfitaieiffistsciaii
E  E' Berchtold. conductor; b ! C U A W I 7 D
^  Wiig, warden; E. Wilson, inside O lillW IlK
^  sey and Eric Dunlop. guardian. L. Patterson, M. Fred- p v  ATf TDCCC
W -----------------------------j j  J M einroy, B. Black, P I  I V U I X iJ l lD
^  Friends of Isobel Webb, who H- Ross, M. Sm ith and  L. Sutherland The Decem ber m eeting of the 
W  taught a t Rutland last year, w ill bo AHod the o ther positions. A uxiliary  to th e  N urses’ Residence
interested  to hear th a t she enjoys Thanks was expressed to mem- held on Monday Decem ber 8  a t
All Coats and Hats dras­
tically reduced for this 
Special “CHRISTMAS 
EVENT’’.
CASUALS AND 
FUR TRIMS
ill a grand range of all the 
atcsl models and colors. 
All have chamois interlin­
ing for extra warmth and 
Rayon Satin-lined, and all 
are this season coats.
Sale prices range from —
T1.95 "^ 52.00
0
$ A V E  Real Money on a h a p i p  Here!
arid just take a look at our PIN-UP LAMPS I
“MONITOR99 TANK TYPE  VACUUM CLEANERS $still 89.50
tgistgtsrsti'SKitcistgseisietgtgtsisieietgtgteisiSfeigtgtetEiststsistetstgteteigtsigiasistgtstgistgtsiststeiasgistgtgiis's^gigtcistg
INTERIOR
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC
life a t Alliance, Ohio H er husband, bers for good w ork done during  the the Nurses’ Home, was in  the form  
Jack  Webb, who took his Ph.D. in Past term . I t is hoped the spirit of of a jam  and pickle show er w ith  19 
commerce and  accounting, is teach- fratern ity  w ill continue when the m em bers and ten nurses attending 
ing a t the university. new officers take up th e ir duties in Now members welcomed w ere Mrs!
. • • • .January. E. J. Crawford, Mrs. J  R Donald-
Mr. F. W. Hplme^p, who has spent Sis. E. Rankin convened refresh- son and Mrs. M. W ertz 
the past m onth a t the W illow Inn, rnents enjoyed by over sixty people. Financial report on the rum m age 
has left fo r Vancouver. Some danced fo r a short while, mu- sale showbd $130 cleared Memo
--------------------------------------------------- sic being provided by Sis. A. M. calendars w ill be sold by 3 mem-
• ■ t . . .  . ,» “  A u J -w u Trench’s. D ecem ber 13 andHp F P ^  W p ip n m p  R p lip f  Frnm ^  handm ade qu ilt was won by 20.nere S welcome Keiier Horn Mrs L e  Fevre, B um e Ave. A nnual m eeting w ill be held Jan -
' ■ uary  l 2 w ith Mrs. Carl Br.unette
[? ATVIFI V A \ f  the nom inating committee.
Li i l l l l /  I  U ii Cart Stevenson and
Mrs. Earl Popham.
for MISS and MATRON
Factory samples from best 
designers . . . all new num ­
bers and no two alike. Treat  
yourself to a N E W  H at for 
Christmas.
•2.49 “•3.95
ACOTE UnURIf umj
256 Lawrence Ave. Phone 758
P u t a  few drops of Va-tro-nol up each 
nostril and feel i t  go to  work righ t 
where catarrh misery is  . . . brlnghig 
quick, soothing , 
r e l i e f  f ro m  bvrars 'a T 
miseries.
VAfMhNM
Miss Glorin E utin  has m oved to 
h e r new suite a t 2176 Pendozi.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Buck re tu rn ­
ed  last w eek from  a tr ip  to the 
Kootenays w here they have spent 
a five weeks’ holiday.
Fum erton's Ltd.
MAN’S WORLD “WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”tgts?©statg4s»e^ieiet©etat®®®et2t©stgt®e«tgi6ig«4et®®«tcia«8«^^
Mr.
Anne on T hursday w hen he m ade week, to  sgpend the  holidays w ith  
 ^ ,  Vernon A rdiel held  o p en ' ^ special tr ip  from  Vancouver to  his parents, M r. anql Mrs. H. Vance
Mrs. Tommy H am ilton entertain- bouse in  his classroom  fo r g ra d e s . ^be opening of the high Dawson,
ed inform ally a t  h e r  home on W ard- six, T hursday  afternoon, school gym n display, held a t the
\
Announcing!
IPl
W e d n e s d a y ,  Deceaiilser^^^^ l
SERVING LIGHT LUNCHES and TEAS and featuring
F r e e z € r * 'F r e § l£  I c e  C r e a m
Made FRESH DAILY on the premises in the latest model SUPER-COLD FREEZER from
wholesome, highest quality ingredients.
.2 4 > u m A
2 DlXffi CUPS OF FREEZER-FRESH 
ICE CREAM for
We cordially invite you to come and try our freezer-fresh ice cream — served both SOFT and 
HARD, in a variety of tempting flavors . . . also delicious Sundaes, Sodas and Milk Shakes at 
our modern fountain.
TASTY SANDWICHES AND PASTRIES
etc., will be featured daily—served in a dainty appetizing manner.
law  Avenue on T hursday  evening, '^ben  paren ts inspected th e  w ork  Scout Hall. Miss Noel Deans, d augh ter of Mr,
w hen guests included Mrs. J a c k 'l ” “ „b®.tened to an  en thusiastic-ta lk  Mr. R. E. Norman, of V ancow er, and  Mrs. B ruce Deans, re tu rn s  to
Mr. Ernest Lee, provincial direc-
Appleton, Miss Velm a Cassils, Miss th e ir host.
Jean  Bryson, Miss A udrey Hughes,
^bson.“ °^" ‘or nf phyliWndu'jra”^^^ ^^  ^ __________ _ __ _______  ...
•  o •  adult and ch ild ren’s recreational cond year a f science and commerce
Mr. and Mrs. John  Billings, of P^ogranis, was a  guest a t  the  Royal at U.B.C. is expected home this 
Philadelphia, ^ e n t  the past week
is spending a fortn ight at the Wil- day from  V apouver having complet- 
low Inn. ed n ine m onths in ternship  in  TorOn-
- • • • to, M ontreal and  a t Shaughnessy
Jack  Dawson, who is  in his se- Hospital.
TRY COITRIEB CLASSIFIED
visiting Mr. and  Mrs. Jac k  Bauer, 
of E ast Kelowna. T hey have left 
to  drive home via California, M exi­
co and the southern  States.
Mrs. E lm er M elsted has re turned  
from  a three-w eeks trip  to Kelow­
na w hen she accomp'anied her 
m other-in-law , Mrs. j .  M elsted, to 
Santa Rosa, w here she w ill spend 
the  w in ter w ith  h e r daughters, 
Laufey and V ala who own the Tan­
n e r Hospital.
Mrs. George Bell, of Vancouver, 
is arriv ing  on Thursday to spend 
her holidays w ith  h er son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. an d  Mrs. R. Him- 
tei* Wilson.
Miss Jane Dyson, of Trail, has been 
holidaying w ith  he brother-in-law  
and  sister, Mr. and Mrs. A lan Gil­
roy.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Bull returned 
on F riday  from  a trip  to Vancou­
ver. They exepect th e ir son, Tony, 
to re tu rn  this week from U.B.C.
HOME BAKERY
P R O D U C T S
®
“T he Freshest Things 
in K elow na”
Phone “HOME” 703-R
We will be featuring Ice Cream Cakes — Rich Take-out Milk Shakes — Take-out Sundaes and 
Bulk Ice Cream for parties and will gladly put up Special Orders in any quantify.
SITUATED NEAR KELOWNA’S RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, WE LOOK FORWARD 
TO SERVING YOU AND SUGGEST THAT YOl3^  DROP IN AND SEE OUR 
MODERN, FULLY EQUIPPED PREMISES.
MORGAN’S DAIRY RAR
1716 RICHTER ST. (Near the High School) BETTY and DAVE MORGAN
DON’T SHOOTI
No. V/ait until Dec. 2 1  
Get Your Christmas 
Turkey at the
TURKEY
SHOOT
ELECTRIC WHIPPER
$ 9 .9 5
CAR RADIOS
immediate delivery m so
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
n 3 . 9 5 « p
SILEX STEAM
?23.50
IRONS
a t  th e
Exhibition Building
SUN., DEC. 21
Shooting •with .22 rifles 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Many types of .shoot.s.
Kelowna and District 
Rod and Gun Club
“BABY CHAMP” 
PERSONAL RADIO
$33.50
WAFFLE IRONS
$16.95 “i>
R A D IO -PH O N O G R A P H
C O M B IN A T IO N S
f r o m $ 9 9 J 0
Reiiair Material Sockets, etc. 
Series Replacement Globes ...
K F I n C IN  & ELICTIIIC LTD.
Exclusive N O R T H E R N  E L E C T R IC  Dealer
1632 Pendozi St. W e Deliver
Ctaristmas Tree Lights
SERIES SETS . .... . .$1.40, $ 1 .6 5 , $ 2 .1 0
OUTDOOR SETS, from . .  ........................... $ 3 .3 0
2 15c
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PROPERTY WANTED
\NX>UI, I.IKK 'IX) BUY BUN DOWN 
la iiiii <1 acuajre  iu>l uv tr c lcv in  
luiiidK’d tluHar;!. with Iniihilngs of 
some v l f i . i ' i J .  ByiH'I*. COM W. 
Bender K t. Vancouver. B.C, 37-lp
TOY O O im iEU  CLASBIHED 
i x m  QUICK ItKSUKTO
I'KY couiumi c i * A S S i n i : i >  Aim
it ■ fut i-*‘r ,
» t •' Lrr t ir-l ■ II
■'!. a l'l t ** Mi! f /.
.irw <k'J»rr I 'Ut'i I,
fTiinirmirM
u l f  I » r !iMt 
r*itt l*r luj-;kkr^ i»
BUSINESS PERSONAL WANTED CARS AND TRUCKS PROPERTY FOR SALE
HELP WANTED
WANriCD; EXBKUIENCKD O rchard 
man rmitit know primlru; and m a­
chinery, Apply 1U>K fill, Kelowna 
C o u iiT . :i7-2c
MAUI.AOK CONTUACTOUS -  
Wart luni.'ilrtu ami I)i:,tribuUn}’, local 
and lony-dlelancc fu rn itu re moving; 
furn iture packing, crating and ship- 
tdng — I). Chapman A Co. Ltd., 
Phone 290. ol-tfc
in.
GIUL WAN TED !
For general h<>u.’;ework. Sleep 
Gowl iM'nnnnenl Job.
F’hono  721 im m e d ia te ly , 37-2c
WAN'TKD TWO BAIHS Curling 
Ktx’k;!. Ileply ndvijing w here rock:; 
can be ;>ccn and price. J. Fartiuhar- 
:>on, Bo.x dFC. Vernon. 37-lc
WANTED; OLD OH DISABLED 
hor:;ei> for m ink ranch. Higheiit price 
paid. Phone C51 or w rite Howard 
Woinoakl. J15 I,aike Ave., Kelow­
na. '29-tfc
EOH SALM OH THADE for half­
ton delivery. Willys illation wagon, 
one year old. Excellent condition. 
W rite Box 1100 Courier. 37-2c
WANTED PAHT-TIME MAN TO 
m ake C redit and imiuraiiee reports 
«r> a feo baal.i. Write Iloopcr- 
llolrncs Bureau, 535 West Georgia 
St., Vaneouver, B.C. 30-4e
NOBODY CAN AFFOHD 'TO BUY 
all the appliances going. Wo ten t 
them ' V/e iihn rent m aetilnery, floor 
iicrubbers and poli.sher?i. radio:;.
Electrolux vacuum cleaner. Gibson V/ANTED ~  FOR LIBERAL
tractor and plow, now floor Bander trade-ins on your second-hand fur-
nnd edger, concrete mixer, w ater niture see O. L. Jones F urniture
pumfis, sprayers, etc. Tlio Radio Co. Lltl. 50-tfc
Shop. 1013 Ellis St. Phone 1 3 9 . ------------------------------------ — ---------
ni-M -tfc WANTED—PRACTICE PIANO, up- 
FOR YOUR ICE REQUIREMEN'TS right or grand ctylc, condition not 
Pliotic Burlch Ice Delivery, Five im portant. Reply Box 050, Kelowna
1930 DODGK 1-DOOR SEDAN with 
healer. Go<kI condition, good appear­
ance. For (iiiiek sale, phone 230-Ll.
37-lp
HENRY'S REAL'TY
2 BEDROOMS, LIVINGROO.M. Mo­
dern kitchen and comfilete bath ­
room, Pem broke bath. Garage plus 
' I acre of good land.
Full price ..................................  $3,700.
FOUR GOOD CARS 
1941 DeSolo Deluxe Sedan 
1911 Ford Deluxe Coach 
1934 Ford Cottch 
1029 Chev. Coupe
Phone 0-1.3 Westbank J. W. Mad- 
dock. 37-2p
Bridges. I’honc 018-Rl. ill-tfc Courier. 20-tfc
BOYS TO SELL COURIERS ON 
THE STREET. 32-tf
POSITION WANTED
BUIU9ERS ATTEN'nON! Wc 
have alum inum  and copper flash­
ing. Scott Plum bing Works. 00-tfc
TRY COUKIEK CLASSIFIED 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
1917 AUSTIN 8  VAN FOR SALE. 
Gone only 2,200 miles. New condi­
tion. Apply Kelowna Frozen Food 
Lockers. 37-lc
WIDOW, EXPERIENCED IN taking 
care of motlcrn hoVnc, cooking, etc. 
English—have lived in Canada 30 
years. Desire position w ithout 
children. References supplied. 3G-2c
ENGLISH EX-WREN QUARTORS 
Offleer, used to adm inistration of 
young people, and running a hoii.se, 
fond of children and anxious to 
m ake h e r homo in Kelowna or su r­
rounding district, wishes to find 
suitable work. Apply Box 676, K e­
lowna Courier. 3fl-3c
BRING YOUR TURKEYS AND 
chickens alive to Boyd’s P icking 
I’Jant. T urkeys up to 23 lbs. picked 
for 42f p er bird. M ake your date 
early. Phone 368-Y. 32-tfc
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
PROPERTY FOR SALE
KEEP KOOP’S IN M IND! 
Watches, rings, diamonds, bracelets, 
lockets, pearls, Ronson lighters. 
Costum e Jewelry.
"COME TO K O O P'S!”
(Next to ColTee Counter)
EGGS
Customers w anted fo r guaranteed 
highest quality  new laid eggs, deliv­
ered to your homo every  Friday. 
Phone 712-L2 or w rite  L. Bloom­
field, R.R.3, Kelowna. 37-2p
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
FINEST QUALITY R.O.P.-SIRED 
New Ham pshire and Rhode Island 
31-M-T-c Red chicks at m y reg u la r price of
$16 for 100.
HOME FOR SMALL DOWN PAY­
MENT. Atlractivc bungalow, fully 
m odern witli oak lloor In living 
room, largo kitchen, d inette  and 
tw o bedrooms, service room  witli 1531 W ater St. 
laundy tubs, plus full basement. Lo­
cated in  south side. Total cost $4,- ---------------------
100. Terms, $2,000 down. TWO WELL
1 ROOM FULLY MODERN BUNG- 
iilow. stuccoed and plastered, part 
baKcment, garage, woodshed, on 
R ichter .St. Full price ........... $4,700.
NEW 6 ROOM FULLY MODERN 
house, 3 bedrooms, stuccoed and 
plastered, f'lussed in porch, part 
basement, garage, woodshed, chlc- 
kencoop, tool shed. P r i c e .......$6,300.
10 ACRE HIGH PRODUCING o r­
chard. Mac’s, Delicious, Romans, 
Pcnr.s and prunes. 4 room fully mod­
ern bungalow, witlf basement, gar­
age, pickers* cabins, tool shed. 1046 
crop 7000, 1947 crop 10.000 boxes,
TO LIST WITH HENRY’S REALTY 
IS TO SELL WITHOUT DELAY.
HENRY’S REALTY 
Insurance - Real Estate
Phone 739
nr' RUTLAND 
COOPERATIVE 
_ _ _ _ _  SOCIETY
NOTICE—ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Society will be held in the Rutland 
Community Hall, at 8.00 p.m., on
WEDNESDAY DEC. I?*-
B U S IN E S S : Iilcctioii of Officcr.s ; Financial Stalcniont, 
lixtraordinary Resolutions dealing with elianges in 
fiscal ye.ir, method of nomination of directors and 
other im()ortant matters.
Don’t leave the business of your Society to he conducted 
by a few. Turn out personally for this very important 
meeting.
A N  A T T E N D A N C E  OF 150 SH A R E H O L D E R S  IS  
N E C E SSA R Y  TO P R O V ID E  A Q U O R U M .
““ _______________________________ «
S C A N T L A N D ’S
SITUATED CITY
___________ _________ building lots, 61x110 fronting on
LARGE ROOMING HOUSE Richter St. south. W ill sell separ-
iKtpstctststQwatctsieictceseKtgiseciceeicectcictgtststsfetKicestsiaictaisicfeisifftetsteigtKtetsi
RESPECTABLE WIDOW WISHES 
position In country store, o r as a 
housekeeper to  w idower w ith  or
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — -------------------------- .-------------- , ’ V v:,^ .
Thls is a positive and perm anent S  a n  n  xvlUi comfortable Income, close to atcly or togelher. Reasonable. Ap-
relcaso from  drinking w ithout cost Triangle Hatchery, Arm strong, H.^. dow ntow n with well established pjy cab in  12, Rainbow Auto Court.
or inconvenience. It Is a personal ____________________________ clientclle, for sale at, a sacrifice \  34-tfc
and confidential service rendered  HEADQUARTERS FOR HEARING
w ithout children in sm all town or u AIDS and all types of H earing Aid
country In O kanagan o r southern mnn«j°WrUo°P rl* batteries and supplies—KELOGANmous. W rite P.O. Box 307, K e lo ^ a .  r ^ d i O & ELECTRIC LTD., 1632B.C. Apply 
Courier.
Box 675, Kelowna 
30-2p Pendozi St., Phone 36. 33-tfc
COMING EVENTS
RIBELIN’S
FOR
PH O TO S!
FOR THAT IMMACULATE LOOK 
of sm artness always have your 
clothes cleaned at M andel’s. Phone 
701. 45-tfc
Phone 108. , 
Kelowna, B.C.
274 Bernard Ave.
31-8c
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 
w ith  Therm ostat control. C ircu­
lation type. A t Scott P lum bing 
__________________________________  Works. Phone 164^ __________ 86-tfc
LICENSED ELECTRICAL CON- rjOO**'/—W acons Trikestractor. H arold A. Foulds, Phone W H^EL G O O ^ W a g o n s .
ORCHARDS FOR SALE °  u ^ 9  LOTS.
10-ACRE ORCHARD. FULLY plan- Built in  cupboards, b u ilt in  cooler, 
ted and full bearing, good livd- Twelve fru it trees and grapes Any 
room bungalow, new tractor, discs, accepted. ■^Pl^y
orchard-trailer, ladders, etc. Close Wilson Avenue. 37-3p
to town. Some term s available. ’
nrice .....................................  $14,000.00 CHOICE LOT ON PARK AVENUE
just off A bbott St. Size 55x107 w ith
G I V E  H I M  A
W e have a L ovely  
Selection  of
EVENING
DRESSES
for the wcll-drcsscd 
woman.
—  a ls o  —
NYLON
PYJAMAS
and
B L A C K  S H E E R  
N IG H T IE S
749. 81-tfc
PERSONAL
SAWS—SAWB— GUMMING 
filing done to all types of saws. 
All w ork guaranteed. For best re-
Scooters, RoaLsters and  Bicycles-
____  Quality sporting goods a t bargain
AND prices. Call a t Treadgold Sport 
Shop, 1615 Pendozi St. 26-tfc
35-ACRE RANCH, 10 ACRES or­
chard. mostly in soft fru it, balance 
in top quality vegetable land, very 
m odern home. Some term s avail­
able. P rice ......................  $15,000.00.
A/-IDT- /-vDDUADTx A xTiTR A r ’TT\Tr^  FOR SALE—5 ACRE ORCHARD— 10-ACRE ORCHARD. AVERAGING Delicious. S taym an and
20 ft. lane a t back plus $75 w orth 
lumber. P rice $750 cash, taxes, ev­
erything. Phone 865-L. W. J. B. 
G uerrard. 37-3c
I
DEPARTING FOR ONTARIO BY 
car via U.S.A., arriv ing  in tim e for 
Christm as. Desire up to five trav ­
elling companions. Phono 375-Rl, 
Penticton. 36-2c
S o n ' ™ ;  7m ' S sto,; WHINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZES be lte r then  eight thousand b.Keg a  » m e  M e I n tS  and
suits SCO jonnson  a t 704 c a w s to n ---------  --------- year, cxlonsivc line o t fa rm  m ach- s itu a ted  on V ernon Road
86-tfc m e r y .  a n d  fu l ly  m o d e r n  s e v e n - r o o m  F  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
---------home. Some terms available.
P rice .....................................  $18,000.00
Ave. 8-tfc for all Works.
makes. Scott 
Phone 164.
M /
6—CAN YOU — AFFORD TO BE 
w ithout accident and sickness insur­
ance? In  all fairness to yourself 
and your loved ones you should no t 
be w ithout this protection. Enquire 
about this poRcy TODAY. Local re ­
presentative of N orth Pacific Acci­
den t & Sickness.—Mr. S. Bradshaw, 
Phone 937. 21-tfc.
REBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any ro ll of 6 o r 8 exposures prin ted
2 9 ^
12 rep rin ts  and enlargem ent, 40<! 
and re tu rn  postage 3^.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprints each. P.O,
BICYCLES— C.C.M. AND ENG- 
lish Bicycles—R epairs and acces­
sories. Cam pbell’s Bicycle Shop, 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107.
81-tfc
Kelowna. 36-T-tfc
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS 
Box 1556 now from Me & Me. M easurem ents 
takent Estim ates given. No obliga- 
FURS—FURS-—FURS— WE HAVE tion. Enquire about our service, 
the most up-to-date and exten- phone 44. 87-tfc
sive facilities in  the VaUey fo r the 
care of your furs and fu r coats.
FOR THE BEST IN EXPENSIVE 
AND INEXPENSIVE HOMES, 
LOTS AND BUSINESS PRO ­
PERTIES 
SEE
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
325 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
“ OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
LOVELY HOME FOR SALE
______________ SOLLY CHICKS
HAVE YOU TRIED REVELSTOKE From alterations to fireproof storage Make sure of getting  Solly Chicks
STOUT? Recommended by doctors, see M andel’s, 512 Bernard Avenue, nex t spring by  ordering early. ___________ ______
On sale a t your Goverm nent L iquor 45-tfc W hite Leghorns, New H am pshires Living room  (open fireplace) dining
Store. Use the convenient C.O.D. —--------------------------- --------------------- and F irst Crosses. F irs t hatch, Dec. _  also w ith  open fire-
D elivery System ,_phone your Gov- IT ffi^P L U M B m  PRO Solly Pou ltry  B reeding Farm , place, modern kitchen. F our bed-
22*T8c „j~. jT..-in.jiem m ent L iquor Store.
T R U L Y  GREAT
R eaders of “T he C hristian Science 
M onitor” can obtain daily, copies of 
th is g rea t w orld new spaper a t M or­
rison’s News Stand; 5(! per copy.
37-tfc
34-tfc health of the nation. F o r good pro- Westholme, B.C. (V.I.)
tection, P hone Scott P lum bing ----- — ------ ------------------------- —
Works, 164 fo r plumbing, hea ting  ORDER NOW !
and sheet m etal work. 50-tfc — Your Turkey Poults fo r 1948 —
------------ ------------------------------------ — W rite for circulars and p rice list.
TAXI SIR? CALL 610. COURTE- All breeds, governm ent tested  100%.
rooms, 2 glassed-in sleeping porches," 
basem ent and furnace. Complete 
storm  windows fo r w hole house. 
B eautiful gardens, garage, wood­
shed. A  very attractive hom e a t a,
Say Noel to him with the 
^  world’s most wanted pen 
. . .  a Parker “51”. Here’s 
a gift that comhines beauty and 
usefulness, and marks you as a 
thoughtful giver. Choice of 
points to suit his style of 
handw riting. In four 
colours. Showm here 
w i t h  l u s t r a l b y  
c a p ,  ♦is*®®
With gold-filled 
cap , ♦ 1 8  .0 0
& Handsomely 
matched Parker '*51** 
pen and pencil set, 
24k gold-filled caps 
and trim . $ 2 7 .0 0
G IF T  C E R T IF IC A T E
Scantland’s
Umlted
‘Your Ladies’ and C hildren 's 
A pparel Specialists”
Phone 82 Bernard Aire.
ous, prom pt service, m odern cars. Broad B reasted Bronze and  very  attractive price ...........  $10,500
------- .--------------------------------------------  Rudy“? / S  WELL ^ G A L O W
BUSINESS PERSONAL G a r i .n  „ i t h ™ ™ l ? 8 5 » ,  garage,
MAKE YOUR OLD CHESTER- —Pick up and Delivery. Veterans* woodshed, etc.“ANYTHING TO FIX  PHONE 36.” 
F o r Im m ediate repairs to your radio, 
w asher, ironer, ’fridge o r toaster, 
see Kelogan Electric on Pendozi St. 
o r Phone 36. ” 80-tfc
___ — r-ita. u .J ________  W ell b u ilt stucco
FIELD LOOK LIKE NEW ! O ut A u to \ a u n d ^ “  ve^^^  bufagalow with tw o bedrooms. Hving
of tow n orders given p rom pt atten- 879-R. 81-tfc room, (oper^fireplacel k itc h e n ^ ^ d
tion. Save $100.00 on a n e w -C h e s te r - ------------------------------------------; • bathroom .
field! O kanagan Upholstering Co., ELGIN AND SWISS WATCHES, fo r towiL 
242 Law rence Ave. Phone 819. 34t£c diamonds and jew ellery . G uaranteed
Close to  lake, and handy 
■ Price .....................  $5,900
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER RE- 
conditioned like new  at Scott 
P lum bing Works. Phone 164.
8 6 rtfC
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED AND 813.
finished. E xpert workm anship. —  vottr  w a u v
Have your old floors look Uke new. CARRY YOUR B A B Y
Phone 335-R, Roy Allen, 1423 S t  when shopping? Use
Paul S treet. 65-tfc ren ta l service and
____________________________ ■ shop in  comfort. Percy H arding and
ANY Sons. Phone 661. 80-tfc
watch repairing. K rum m  Bros. 
KEILOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT Jewellers. 266 B ernard  Ave. 82-tfc
for C.CM. bikes. Im m ediate cour- — — -------- — _______ __ _ ~
teous service. Accessories of all WIRE!! PHONE!! W RITE!, 
kinds. 257 Law rence Ave. P h o n e  U . S .  Landing barges 36x10 ft. Load-
OKANAGAN, INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909 
Phone 98 or Phone 332
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO
part of the world. Floral designs -----,rr>-KTr»rrr a ntmcj
for weddings, funerals and other 
occasions. ^ c h t e r  Greenhouses.
Phone 88 . 81-tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing and excavating. J. W. Bed­
ford. 672 C adder Ave. Phone 428-R. 
_____ _____ __ _ ______  63-tfc
LOST—SM ALL BULOVA WATCH 
IvEEP THE KEuTLE BOILING! last T hursday som ewhere between 
KETTLE TEA & COFFEE CO., Pendozi S treet and B ernard  Avenue. 
Room 14, Casorso Block. 33-tfc R ew ard upon re tu rn  to  Courier.
-------- . ..—-------------------------- ---------- ^7-1r
FUR REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS ________________________ _
done by  experienced fu rrie r a t LOST—BLACK LEATHER BRIEF 
Kelowna F u r Cralt. ■ Reasonable case, containing valuable papers, 
rates. E. M alfe t 349 B ernard Ave. slide ru le  and tex t books. Reward
33-9p for re tu rn  to Kelowna Industrial 
Supply .or K elow na Courier. 37-lp
81-tfc ing ramp, carry  6 tons. Diesel pow ­
ered 14 knots. Cost new $32,000.00—
Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700.00 
in guaranteed condition. Shipm ent 
by rail.’
- ALSO
225 h.p. Gray diesels surplus, new
...............  condition. Accepted by  U.S. Navy sold.
now from" &"Mc."Mea'surements a? finest m anufactured, m ake splen- 
taken. Estim ates given. No obliga- sawmill unit. P rice f.o.b. Van- 
tion. E nquire about our service, couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
Direct Im porters.
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO.
1575 West Georgia S t  M Arine 775<’ 
Vancouver. B.C.
:-------  ----------- -----62-tfc
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW, mod­
em , fuU basement, $2 ,100.00 cash, 
balance easy terms, th is m ust be
Throughout a  race, the 
color com b in ation s of a  
jockey’s shirt serve a s  his 
id e n t if ic a t io n . In y o u r  
se a r c h  for p r o d u c ts  of 
proven worth, the adver­
tised brand names of prod­
ucts in bur store identify 
goods of consistent satis­
faction /
C A P o z z rs
C A SH  G R O CERY  
279 Bernard Phone 3401
f© «
Phone 44.
LOST
87-tfc
CERTIFIED NETTED GEM POTA- 
toes. Make sure of your seed by
NINE ROOM STUCCO HOUSE, 
fuU size basement, furnace, fenced, 
concrete walks, early  possession. 
P rice  ................  —. $8,500.00,
FIV E ROOM STUCCO BUNGA­
LOW, oil l^ g e  lot, garage, cooler, 
fenced, cement walks, shade trees, 
close to churches and  schools, im ­
m ediate possession............ $7,250.00.
FOUR ROOM STUCCO BUNGA-l iv i x 0 1 u u u  '  , a __
ordering now. W rite or _ phone R.
G rant Thomson, 
B.C.
R.R.2, Armstrong; 
36-4C
FOR RENT
CHIMNEYS CLE.-\NED—Thorough 
job, no mess! Cliimneys, stoves , and 
furnaces repaired. Mac’s Chimney 
Sweeping Service. Phone 164.
, 35-tfc
RUPTURED? —SPRING, ELASTIC Coronation Ave. 
or bell trusses «ire available a t P . — —
B. W illits & Co.. Ltd. P rivate  fitting 
room and adequate stocks. , 52-tfc
FOR SALE—MANURE, $5.00 p er 
ton delivered. Phone Arm strong, 
182-R3 or write P.O. Box 63, A rm ­
strong. 36-3c
5 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE UU GOOD COW OR HORSE MANURE
first of A pril. Adutls only. 632 
^ ____37-lp
SLEEPING ROOM suitable fo r one
for sale.' Delivered to Kelowna. 
Phone Vernon 205-R5 or w rite  
Wade 'Wharly, V em n. 36-2c
location, immediate possession. 
•Price .....................................  $5,500.00.
IF  YOU ARE IN THE,M ARKET TO 
SELL W E WOULD APPRECIATE 
THE LISTING OF YOUR PRO ­
PERTY.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Phone 846 270 B ernard  Ave.
PROPERTY WANTED
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m aintenance service. E lectrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
Law rence Ave., phone 758. 82-tfc
COMFORTABLE and CONITENI- 
en t living quarte rs  for a professional 
or business g irl who is w illing to 
share housekeeping duties w ith
--------- -------- -^--------- :---------------  th ree o ther girls in a m odem  ap-
DID \O U  KNOW THAT WHEN artm ent. \Vrite Box 679, Kelowna 
HENDERSON'S CLEANERS do Courier, not la te r than W ednesday,
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas­
tering. stucco, cement and brick 
work. Orsi & Sons, 572 Glenwotid 
Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
or two gentlem en. Apply 580 Harvey FOR SALE — DIESEL ELECTRIC -WE HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR 
Ave. 37-lp Plant, 18 h.p. H ercules Diesel En- nice four or five room m odern bun-
------  ------- - ---------—  — gine,  nearly new, w ith  15 k.w. 110 galow w ith  about one acre in  good
FOR RENT BEDROOM; Suitable ^olt generator, m ounted on fram e, fam ily orchard, good sou for garden, 
for gentlem an. Close to town w ith  co^nplete with panel $2,250.00. W rite also ten acres orchard w ith  or w ith- 
p rivate entrance. Call a t 1965 Pen- q  Frankline, P.O. Box 1480, out buildings and ten  to f i f t^ n  a ^ c s  
dozi St. 37-lc Wenatchee, W ashington, U.S.A. good garden land. W estern R eal Es- 
36-3c ta te  Agencies. Phone 974-R. 37-2p
. P. B. Willits & Co. ltd.
I  Your Rexall Drug Store
I  Phone 19 Bernard Ave.
JssEiaisigigiaisisigiffigJstgigigigigtgigigigtgigjgtgtgigtsigigigiestgegiaigigigigtgtgigigigigtg^i
G IF T S  FO R  
E V E R Y O N E
KRUA^ BROS.
JEWELLERS
266 B ernard  Ave, Kelowna 
(N ext to  Royal B ank)
f o r  e H R I S T M A S  ! 
$2.00 and $3.00
per dozen
Also-^
POT PLANTS
in good variety. 
PLEASE NOTE:
WE DELIVER  
Phone 511-R
77 C adder Avenue
BEBLOW
GREENHOUSES
36-4C
Weldtex Striated PLYWOOD
FOR INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR USE . . .
© It is ^  inch" thick” and cdm¥s in large sheets 
widths for Exterior Siding.
® The Siding is easy to apply . . . Will not split, warp or buckle 
under extreme weather conditions.
© It will take the same kind of finishing as ordinary siding.
S T O C K E D  BY
Kelowna iuiltlers Supply
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PHONE 757
your cleaning they MOTH PROOF 
all garm ents free of charge. Phone ' 
fast p irk-up and deliverv 
50-tfc
37-lp
PEARS! PEARS! PEARS! 
Good cuU Anjou and W inter Nellis 
pears in fine shape for Christm as 
eating. $1.00 p er loose box. Bring 
own  containers. L aurel Co-op Union, 
1304 Ellis St. 36-2C
•MMitlfB BP'
285 fo r 
service.
BOARD AND ROOM! Can accom­
modate five people. Phone 754L.
WASHING MACHINES AND 
vacuum  cleaners' sorv'iced and re ­
paired. Phone 164. We pick up and 
deliver. .‘MI repairs cash only. Scott 
P lum bing Works, 86-tfr
USE KLEEN FI.O FOR BETTER 
oil b u rn e r operation. Saves up  to 
20 per cent in fuel oil bills. For 
sale at Scott P lum bing Works.
68-tfc
ROOM -AND BOARD FOR TWO 
gentlemen. Close to business dis­
trict. Phono 22S-h. 33-tfc
FOR EXCHANGE
ORDER YOUR CHICKS FROM A 
breeder. Many years of successful 
35-tfc breeding under R.O.P. production. 
Vigor! Only the  best w ill do. 
W hite Leghorns only. R.OB. sired 
chicks; mixed $15.00; pullets $32.00 
p er 100. G uarantee 97'7c. V. Henke. 
R-RJ!. Clovcrdale. B.C. 34-8p
for USED CARS, TRUCKS
FOR A SM.-\RTLY STYLED PER . . . .  , ,
MANENT.; shampoo and wave o r  |,‘tate^change^ For p^rU^^^  ^
any other beauty treatm ent, m.ake 
an appoitum ent at Lconie's Beauty 
Booth. 3.98 Lnwreiiee .-Vve., by phon­
ing 434. 4G-tfc
OWNER W ILL EXCHANGE _____
w in ter months. 4 room furn ished  p o R  S.-VLE—1947 TORPEDO Pon- 
all electric homo in Vancouver for tja,. Eight (Am erican Model) cus- 
gcod accom m odations, in K e l o w n a . - e q u i p p e d .  New. Im m ediate sale 
Children's health  urgently neces- desired. Phone 375-Rl. Penticton.
V 36-2C
Box 678, Kelowna Courier. 37-lc
FOR S.‘\L B — TON CHEV Panel. 
WANTED, Miscellaneous Phone 3-R5. 37-ip
MAKE NEW FLOORS PER-
WILL P.-VY CASH for STAND-ARD
or port.rble typew riter .  W rite  S.WE
(oct and old tLv'rs look like new Seymour, c 'o Box 5-10, Kelowna, 
m o dust). Gagnon. F loor surfac- 36-Gp
Ing contractor: Established 1933
525 Bucklatid .\ve . Phone 634-L. 88 .\NT^.-.D--Sr... LS BEFORE DIS-
81-tfc posing of your household furniture,
__^________________ _____________— ranges, etc. We pay best prices for
TOY COUIUKK CLjYSSIFIED ADS used furn iture . O. L. Jones F u m i- 
_____ liXJIL.QraCKLRESirL'tS,._____turo  Co. Ltd._______________ 50-tfc
FOR S.ALE — 1937 LaF-AYETTE 
Coach in excellent condition; heater, 
new battery, new slip covers, seal 
beam lights. A pply Mrs. P rtchard , 
W estbank. 37-2c
FOR S.ALE—1941 PLYMOUTH five 
passenger coupe in A-1 shape. P rice 
$1,550. Apply 1441 R ich ter St. Phone 
533. .Ask for Dan. 37-2p
THERE WILL BE NO 
HOUSE-TO-HOUSE PICK-UP
during the ■week of Decefnber 22nd to 
. Dec. 27th inclusive.
(D e liv e r ie s  8v ill b e  m a d e  D e c . 2 2 . 2 3 , 2 4  a n d  2 7 )
COMMERCIAL PICK-UPS ONLY 
during Dec. 22nd to 27th, 
such as Hospital, Cafes, Hotels, etc.
W e Appreciate Your Co-operation.
Orchard City Laundry
Mill Ave. —  U se the Laundry — Phone 123
^ ' 'n r ~ i n n n r i s ~ 7 n n r >
* 2 0  TO * 1 0 0 0
LIFE IN SU RED  AT  N O  E X T ^
d ^ i n n s ~ i n n r 2
nt your
f m o a r v s
When you need cash 
. . . Quick as a flash 
See or call
Big eaoagb hr EXPERIENCB— Staall etioa^TOr fUlENDUHESS
Subildlary of
inefuttria! Acceplanee Corporertton
J2JLSL.Q JLQ .JlJiJi~ iLSLJ}.JLJLSlJLJ>  J B L J L J L -S L J L J l.J L J L J lJ l.jL J C jlJ ^ ^  o . o j
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M eat Market A d d e d  To New Retail Area
action by  tiic city , th e  d is tr ic t  now 
h as  a bu tcher  s.iiop. a novelty  s tore
, ,  , ,  a n d  u iTUlk h s r  )u4it alx>ut ready  to
o m i t h *  M eat M ark e t  Is a n o th e r  serve th a t  distric t Jair.es G. Smith, open.
2*uditlf>n lo  c#ne^of Uio co.fiit>Icte sub- ow-ner of the  liew' b u tch e r  shop, was Aroinid the  corner, on Ibarvcy Av* 
^ re ta i l  d is tr ic ts  in the  city. oiie ot tlse firs-t to x^urciiase a lot in enue, jmoSiH-r r torv  is gohig ui>. ‘n u ’ 
O n ly  UjIs y e a r  th is  d is t r ic t  a t ii;c new  reta il  zone. buildini.' Is expec ted  to  be ready
R ich te r  S tre e t  and  H arv ey  A venue , Alttiough tiie a rea  was le rv e d  by in  tw o m ore  weeks, bu t  it  is not de-
re - ro n e d  by  the city a f te r  rcaidentR a jjrfKXMy gore th.-it bus b«‘en there  finitely know n w h a t  type  of busi-
aakeg  fo r  rooro gtorcs an d  shops to  for Kcvcral years, as o resu lt  of the  ness will be 6ct u{> there .
Kelowna s Newest Meat Market
( } O i. ij.-
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
— to —
S M I T H ’S M E A T  M A R K E T
on the opening of this modern shop.
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HAD THE OPPORTUNITY  
OF SUPPLYING YOUR UP-TO-DATE REFRIGERATION
EQUIPMENT.
Wishing You Every Success !
Inland Refrigeration
246 Lawrence'Ave. Kelowna
Good Luck!
A F U T U R E  B R I G H T  
W I T H  P RO M I S E
SMITH’S MEAT MARKET
1712 RICHTER ST.
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO.TfD.
A . .
’9 fWE WISH YOU “GOOD LUCK’
AND KNOW THAT
S M I T H ’S M E A T  M A R K E T
will soon win a host of satisfied customers.
O R S l S O N S  masonry
(Kelowna) CONTRACTORS
Smith*s Meat Market Serves 
Residents In Newly-Opened  
Retail Section In Kelowna
James G. Smith Operating Two Butcher Shops in 
City — New Retail Store Officially Opens for 
Business at Intersection of Richter and Harvey— 
Will Provide Service to People in Immediate 
District
FIRST WHITE 
CHILD BORN 
AT CARBON
A  Fine Modern Meat Market
IS NOW OPEN AT 1712 RICHTER ST.
Smith's Neat Market
Sincere Good Wishes for Outstanding S u c c ^  !
J. M. GAGNON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR FOR THE BUILDING
JA M E S G. Sm ith’s new  place of business, known as Sm ith’s M eat M arket, on Richter S t ,  in the heart of the new ly- 
opened retail district at H arvey A ve,, began serving the people 
in that district and consum ers generally on M onday of last 
week when its doors were opened to the public for the first time.
Already operating a modern shop, Mr. Smith has branched 
out w ith another, even more modern. T he 45 feet by 25 feet, 
one storey building, constructed of locally-m anufactured bricks 
on a w ooden frame, and w ith steel beams, has all ultra-modern 
features inside, including fluorescent lighting.
An autom atic lighting  system  in the w indow  is also part 
of the new store. T he lights com e on and go  off w ithout any 
manual operation. It is just a matter o f settin g  an automatic 
clock.
Ample Room
Mr. Sm ith  believes iii 
ample floor space bo th  fo r th e  m an 
behind th e  counter and  th e  custo­
m ers. A  la rg e  cooler and  a  store-
installed  by  Inland R efrigeration, 
having Law rence Ave.
ALARM OVER OIL SLICK
, .. , PENTICTON—Action on the  oil
room a t th e  back  tak e  u p  th e  re s t sjjgjj qjj S kaha L ake is  contem plat-
of the  structure.
Som ething a little  d ifferen t in  the 
cooler is  th e  type of w alls. O rdinar-
ed by  th e  Penticton Sportsm en's 
Association. C. B. E w art reported  
th e  condition had  been show n to a
ily, w alls a re  m ade of wood, pain ted  federal flsheries representative, who 
over. B u t Mr. Sm ith  h as  decided to  had  indicated  “alarm ” a t th e  am ount
try  out a  i>ainted p laste r w a ll w hich of oil on th e  lake, 
he  believes w ill be ju s t as service- —  
able and  w ill be m ore easily kept 
clean.
The cooler, though  n o t th e  largest 
by any means, is  la rg e  enough to 
handle “tons” of choice m eat and 
fowl. InMde m easurem ents are 9 
feet by 12 feet. The floor is insulated 
cement. All carcasses a re  kep t a t 
32 degrees F ah ren h eit in  th e  cooler.
Mr. Sm ith purchases aU h is  m eat 
from  governm ent g raded  packing­
houses in  Edm onton^and Calgary.
T he constractor w as J . M. G ag-‘ 
non, and the m asonry w as supplied 
by Orsi and Son. R e fr ig ^ a tio n  was
Said  to be the first w hite  child 
b o m  in  Carbon, Alta., Jam es G. 
Sm ith  is not an  o ld tim er in  the K e­
low na area. Ho cam e here  about 
flve years ago from  Carbon and 
s ta rted  in  th e  m eat business.
B u t he  w ent back to  A lberta for 
a tw o-year spell and i t  w as no t un ­
til  tw o  years ago th a t he re tu rned  
here  to  stay. W hile liv ing  in  C ar­
bon, Mr. Sm ith was a bus driver.
H e bought out Jack  Jam es in  Oc­
tober of last year to  s ta r t out in  his 
first m eat business, the  M odem  
M eat M arket, 540 C aw ston Ave. M r 
Sm ith alternates betw een th e  tw o 
stores, w orking as he says “w here 
h e  is needed most.”
H is wife, Phyllis, is the daugh ter 
of M r. Jam es, the fo rm er ow ner of 
the  M odem  M eat M arket. The 
Sm iths have one son, Roy, 11 years 
and  one daughter, Lorraine, 18 
m onths. T heir hom e address is 741 
Law son Avenue.
W orking w ith  M r. Sm ith a t  his 
new  m eat m arket is W ally Lesm eis- 
ter, one of th e  city’s  m ost prom ising 
baseball pitchers, and  w ho is  begin­
n in g  to ihake news paragraphs fo r 
him self in  th e  M en’s Commercial 
Bow ling League.
*^ e le 4 y u i4 fL
BEST WISHES TO
SMITH’S MEAT MARKET
on the occasion of the opening 
of their new premises.
TOLEDO SCALE CO. 
OF CANADA
Kamloops - B.C.
KELOWNA HAS A 
GREAT FUTURE!
. . . and
SMITH’S MEAT MARKET
will fully share in this greatness.
WE HAVE FAITH IN THAT FUTURE I
Ar ® ★
BURNS & GO.
EVERY SUCCESS
— TO —
S :J.
Life is good in the Okanagan, and Kelowna is a most treasured 
spot. As the centre of this bountiful Valley, possessing an unpar­
alleled “Community Spirit”, Kelowna is getting to know true 
greatness. We know that Smith’s Meat Market will go ahead 
with Kelowna.
U nion Faoklng Co
Grain Fed
DIRECT FROM ALBERTA TO YOU!
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDER
PHONE 371
Best Wishes to
ON THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW  STORE AT
1712 RICHTER STREET
A further sign of Kelowna’s Progress . . .  A Vote of Confidence 
in the Future of the “Orchard City” . . . .  Canada’s 
Fruit Growing Capital.
Canada Packers Edmonton
at 9 .3 0  a.m . and  3 .3 0  p.m,
WE OFFER YOU A MODEL MEAT MARKET SERVICE 
. . SELECT MEATS KEPT UNDER MODERN 
REFRIGERATION!
/ I  Qo u^jUcU SiUAUatioM H  C 'xie4ided ta  A ll
Call in and inspect Kelowna’s Newest Meat Market 
“SMITH’S” — Near the High School.
SMITH’S MEAT MARKET
OUR PHONE -  371 ®I 1712 RICHTER ST. .,. ^
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C. STEVENSON 
HEADS LOCAL 
CURLING CLUB
aftivjtu--, i'
to V.
(f l„ .t
R. A. Grant Elected V ice-Pre­
sident of Orj'anization at 
Annual M eeting
F IN A N C E S GOOD
First Competition T his Year 
M ay Be Bonspicl at Vernon, 
December 26
Carl Stc‘ven»<j?i, Il.C. Tree Fruits, 
was fho.wn as president of tlie Ke- 
iowna Curliiii; Club at its amiunl 
general tnectinf' held recently. 
O ther officers elected were: vice- 
president, It. A. Grant; sccrctary- 
treasunT  fre-elected) William H ar­
vey; executive -F. J. Willis, J, f. 
Montoith, A. C. Lander, Dr. A. S. 
Untlcrhill and Dr. C. D. Newby. 
Cbrmnittees were appointed to cover 
finance nicrnbonildp, draw s for 
names and Icc making.
T liirty  curlers who .attended
Dr. tJnd<riidi, Ktvc iicv 
jepo! I. reView11i.j,; tixe 
n- the pajit season. Owing 
i d l e r  in F t b r u a i y .  jw.inie 
;on's coriaH'tlUons were 
net < 1'iiipli ted.
Tt!.- tinanci.rl i.latetnent riiowed 
fill? < iul> to be in a healUiy finarreial 
condition
Vernon’s 0|M*n House
.Some local curlers may i;cl in a 
few (ii.ictice .'hols earlier tJum 
others till!, year Vr rnon's new a r ti­
ficial rink i,a rcjiortcd to ire opening 
on laecember 20 and 'open liou.''w" 
will br* the vogue tiiilil Ciirislnias. 
Home Kelowna men are expected 
to take advantage of tlie opportun­
ity.
F irst (oiniietitloris for tills year 
may well be the bonspicl, open to 
valley riiiku. at Vernon on Hoxing 
Day, December 2(3. Invltatlon-s have 
been .sent out but nil outside cen- 
trr s have been limited to two rink.s. 
The '.spiel will last for the one day 
only.
B aiiigsJba th e  "M eM  o f  S p o rts
'M . ^  A  ^
Leo Fumano is Busy Man Giving 
Boxing Instruction to Youngsters
IT’S IN THE 
GAME!
REVEI^NTOKE HOCKEY
HF.VKESTOKE A senior 13 hoc- 
Ke.v league l«lld u Juidoi Ic.'rgUe have 
iKt-ri formed hero and will tvegin 
functioning as soon as w eather con­
ditions permit, 'n tre e  teams will op­
erate in the senior and four in the 
junior.
A r.enior team will play at Kain- 
loop.s on New Year’s Day and HanfT 
and Canm orc will play games here 
during  the w inter.
HOCKEY (SCHOOL
VEUNON—Tlic (ir.st cIji.ss of the 
htK'key refer«e acliool held in the 
arena Mofidny iiIrIU attracted  U) 
candidates for the instruction of 
C laude Smail. ofllcial of the C.A. 
H.A, on many occasions. Eight of 
the students w ere from Venum. one
fi om 
At in
Lumby and one from Salmon
1 EAKi:i» riR A IE N
Ancient G reeks established their 
Capital, Athens, five miles Inland 
as protection against tho p irate -in ­
fested .veus.
Meet the m an who. a.*i he puts it, 
is try ing to make "better C ana­
dians'' ou t of tile hoys in Kelowna 
and district.
His nam e?—Leo Furnatio.
say;, tlicre is room for more.
His job here is to tra in  arm y 
cadet.':, '’Hut don’t blam e me if I
try to make boxers out of tlicin, fans have wondered w hat has hap 
loo. In fact," Leo declared, "I look penc'd to the crowds this year, then 
i l i3 at all hoys from a cadet point of that rnaken uS even. Pahs*. Hecau.se
By AL DEIfEGRIE 
CIIOWOST? WHAT'S THAT?
If any of you more ardent cage
ANC’IEN'I’ BEVERAGE
Use of m ilk as an artiele of diet 
dates to the daw n of civilir.ation.
busiiies.'i? —On the records he Is 
Sergeant Fumano, school arm y ca- 
det.s Instructor for the interior. His 
sideline'/—boxiry'.
"1 love boxing,’’ confides Ixio, "and 
I hone.stly lliink it is one of the
BUII.DING PEIIMITS AT SUM- finest things a boy carr learn.” Leo
MEHLAND during the 11 mofiths of 
the year am ounted to $247,005. The 
HMOJlg'ure up to the same time was 
$241,.700. Value of November p er­
mits was $20,370, compared witli 
the $13,020 duriiif' the s;une period last
annual m eeting heard the retiring  year.
recently opened hero, in co-opera­
tion with Pro-Ucc, a free boxing 
scliool, open to boys and youths. 
Classes a re  held on Monday and 
■Wednesday nights at the Kelowna 
Armory. Leo had a tu rnout of 21 
at the M onday night class, bu t he
Wiioli one
suits me oesTf
Both are becoming, madam. i 4
J)iit one lias a personal touch that 
best ciiliuiices your individual charm.
It’o tiint ivay with life iuBiiranco, too; 
For best run«dt6, you need a savings* 
and-protcction plan that is tailored 
to your pcreoiitfl needs.
J l
m
Your friendly Crown Life counsellor 
is especially trained to help you draft a 
personalized program for achieving 
security. Consult him today, 
with confldcncc.
Cr 0  W N Lif e
BSTABUHICO
1900 I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
HEAD OFHCKj 
TOBONTO, CANADA
CHARLES E. DUBBIN, Kelowna.
B. C. HUME, Revelstoke; J. THORLAKSON, Vernon; General Agents
J. J. KENNY, C.L.U., Provincial Supt., Provincial Office, Rulers Building, Vancouver
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Appreciative men know  that the characteristic  
of a f " ) o d  w h i s k y  is q u a l i t y ,  as reflected in 
m a t u r i t y  and m e l l o w n e s s .  T h a t ’s why yot ’ll 
score a hit with a g ift  of a U D L  Rye W h isky .
PerlecSly 
Aged in Cak
Barrsls
UNITED D I S T I L L E R S  L I M I T E D  V A N C O U V E R ,  B. A N D  C RIL 'ISB
This advcrtisonicnt is :iot pt!bl!>ho'! or (iispl.aycd by i!ie LiqniT Control
G o v ^ i a n t o n t  o f  l i r i l i - . l i  C o l u n - l ' i a .
Uor-rd ti:r
i() have I. Have you too scratched 
your fingernails to tho elbows try ­
ing to llgure out a reason? Then le t’s 
eotnpare notes and see w hat wc can 
m ake of it.
A lready thi.s year there have been 
several line games but the a tten d ­
ance ha.s been anything but encour­
aging. And w ithout tha t kind of 
encouragem ent tha t means trav e l­
ling expenses and other item s of ex ­
penditure, how can n team  or team s 
hope to operate ns a happy, fine- 
w orking unit? The whole local cage 
picture hinges on gate receipts.
■Vancouver had a problem  this 
year, too. Professional basketball 
took a $17,000 rap last year, accord­
ing to a recent report, bu t ow ner 
CLEM MacDONALIJ decided to  try  
again. The HORNETS have been 
given considerable jjublicity in all 
new spapers and over the air. Then 
righ t aw ay tho Buzz Boys knock oil 
six straigh t wins. The stories arc  
getting bettor; and wow! Look at 
the crowds!
NEED WINNERS
In a vvay then, the Vancouver bcc- 
rot seems to be lots of ballyhoo and 
a w inning team. B u t tha t doesn’t
..„v.__1 '4., ' .. seem to be the proper com bination
here. All types of basketball arc
lASPIRIN
LOWEST
PRICES
12 fibltlt . 
24 tobld* . 
too t»bl(t$
Hi
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
Furniturc Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen
Call US for your next decorating problem  
Free estim ates gladly given.
GtKfUlNI t  ASMIbiNf' tS  ^
MA R K l  t) f m s  WAY— Y
PAINTING & DECORATING 
CO. OF KELOWNA
247 Lawrence Ave. Phone 905
r>
view. 1 w ant to m ake them  all b e t­
te r citizens, better Canadians!’’ 
Underprivileged Boys 
A fa ir am ount of success has at-
Leo reports. He is extending a spe­
cial invitation to u n d e r p r i ­
v i l e g e d  b o y s  t o  t a k e  ad­
vantage of t h e  o p p o r t u n i -  
ty to "learn  to defend themselves, 
learn to fight cleanly and 
sportsm anship.’’
Some of those attending classes 
have shown considerable promise, 
the form er Italian Express believes. 
Q uite a few are getting special a t­
tention in preparation for possible 
bouts next m onth and perhaps a 
crack at tho Golden Gloves cham ­
pionships in Vancouver, in F eb ru ­
ary.
Among those are the tw o Cian- 
cone boys, Augie, the m iddleweight, 
and Vince, the heavyweight. Augie 
incidentally hands out w ith the P ro- 
Roc instructions at all the boxing 
classes.
Boxing Family
But about Fum ano himself. He 
was born in Plym outh, England, In 
navy barracks there. His fa th e r was 
a fighter, and before Leo could
receiving from  yours- tru ly  alone, 
th ree  tim es tho attention the  game 
got last year. And fo r w inners? 
Well, ju st look around. To m ention 
two; the senior BEARS hove won 
learn  th ree and lost two; the in term edi­
ate A ORIOLES have won th ree  and 
lost only one. Now, as the bootleg­
ger who had just finished a  one 
year stretch said to the chaplain 
who would mend his ways: “Why? 
T hat ain’t bad!” But, so what? 
Basketball here  so fa r hasn’t had 
th a t 95(t sale appeal.
Perhaps it m ay be something else? 
B ut the hall has been w arm  this 
year. There has been no severe w ea­
ther or snow blockade. Seldom, if 
a t any time, do other attractions 
interfere. Maybe th a t it’s ju s t a 
little  too early. It m ay be th a t 
la ter the fans will tu rn  out. L e t’s 
w ait and see.
TO AH> CONFUSION 
Before tu rning to  o ther fields 
there a re  two other m atters to  be
read o r write, he Tiad the gloves ticked off. One is to le t a ll you bas 
on and was one of the sm allest ketball rooters know th a t once in  a 
fighters w herever he went. w hile there still is a Santa Claus.
His people m oved to C anada in  The purchase of orange vests and
the 20’s and Leo soon began to take shorts used by the Bears was pos- 
up fighting in earnest. In tim e he sible through a donation of JIM  
became one of the best boxers in h is BROWNE, CKOV m anager, 
class—“never a k iller,” -sa y s  Leo, The other is given in  the hOpie 
“but a boxer.” He became the re - R w ill help  rid  a lo t of th e  con- 
cognized C anadian bantam w eight fusion th a t seems to  ex ist about the 
cham pion and won the  w orld’s Gol- ^>oop teams, who they  are, w hat class 
den Gloves featheirweight title . ' the play in, who coaches them .
He tu rned  p ro  in ’34 and du rin g  F irs t of ^1, there a re  th e  senior Bs, 
the  years before the  w ar engaged the city’s highest calibre of ball 
in  about 85 fights. Ten of them  he this year. They are called the Bears 
lost, bu t he has never been knocked and are coached by  HAROLD 
out. H e’s m ade about 11 of his op- PETTMAN.
ponen ts“ kiss the  canvas.” N ext comes the in term ediate As
D uring his p ro  career, Fum ano —^still in  the m ale division—^known 
traded  blows w ith  some of the  best as the  Orioles and coached by 
m en in  th e  business. He had bouts HANK TOSTENSON, who incident- 
w ith  Jack ie  Calura, fo rm er N.B.A. ally plays w ith  the senior Bears, 
featherw eight cham pion of th e  One senior B team and one in te r A 
world, Baldy Ruggazoni, ex -Ita lian  team. B ut in  the in term ediate B 
featherw eight champ, Albini Poirl, section, there  are th ree  teams: one' 
B ritish "West Indies, Johnny Loftus sponsored by  the  MOOSE LODGE 
and F red  Mitchell, both of Saskat- and coached by BILL TREADGOLD 
chewan, Lucifer IVliite, Kansas City, —another known as the  LEGION 
and B id-Bud Bilowski, Rapid City, PIONEERS and coached by BERT 
Iowa. SAUCIER (on the B ear roster), and
Now finding him self one of th e  .the th ird  comes from the  Kelowna 
busiest m en in  the city, runn ing  a ll High School and has JOHN GOW- 
over the country instructing  cadets, ANS, teacher, as its coach.
Fum ano is still finding tim e to  give ’There a re  tw o teams in the jun io r 
to his favorite pastim e. He is high’ boys section: the MOOSE LODGE 
in his p ra ise of the help given b y  team, sometimes also called the 
Augie Ciancone, and th e  assistance COBRAS and m aster-m inded by
T i t W E
Nothing in this wide, wonderful 
world equals the joyous thrill of 
giving or receiving a piece of ex­
quisite jewelry at Christmas. You 
and your loved one can enjoy this 
thrill — select her secret dream 
from our sp a rk lin g  ho liday  
collection.
of P ro-R ee generally. In  common 
w ith  m any o thers in  the Valley, and  
a few  m en who have fought C ian­
cone, he th inks Augie is a “darned 
good fighter.”
KEITH DUGGAN; and', the school 
juniors coached by CHES LARSON.
W ith the lassies most cage acti\'ity  
is confined to the school and I am  
reliably inform ed there is one in ­
term ediate B team and, one, jun io r 
team  both well organized. Outside 
the school in -a  city g roup-of-in ter- 7
S?
A cyclone generally  travels a t the 
ra'te--of- 2 0  m iles an -h o u r o r 'm o re ,-
w hile its tropical cousin, the h u rri-  m ediate A girls who a re  getting into 
cane, sometimes a ttains the velocity shape under the coaching of B ert & 
of 100 m iles an  hoiur. Saucier. In ter-city  games have been 0
promised fo r them. , s?
^^^ODnstipatiin
keepyou feeling a ll-in
Million's find relief this wav
Feel bad? Headache from faulty elim i­
nation, weary and dull? Take NR  
tonight, an all-vegetable laxative with 
a through, pleasing action. . N R  
comes in two strengths. Regular NR, 
and NR Juniors (K dose), just made 
for you if  sensitive to laxatives. 
Chocolate coated or plain. s
TAKE
1 0 * 
&
2 5 ^4 N ;i t tz .u » ^ a :
LONG DISTANCE 
FURNITURE 
MOVING
TO AND FROM 
ANY POINT 
IN B. C.
t—
Efficient Service 
M odem  V ans
D. CHAPMAN
& CO., LTD.
Phone 398 Lawrence Ave.
RAMBLINGS
Kelowna will not have a midget 
hockey team  this year, we are told. 
Lots of young fellows anxious to 
play hockey, but not good enough 
to compete against teams tha t are 
in a position to practice more. B ut 
th ree of them  impressed Kelow na’s 
coach, BUD GOURLIE, enough to 
ra te being carried with the juvenile 
KODIAKS and they , m ay see action 
too. The th ree are A R M  A N D  
GROUETTB, DOUG SIMPSON and 
ALEX KOENIG . . .
I w onder how m any knew  
it  was 33 years ago last Saturday  
■that the first move to divide the 
playing tim e of a hockey m atch into 
th ree periods of 20 m inutes was 
made. P rior io that the game was 
played in two halves . . .
Developing as the feudincst scrap 
in the city is the MOOSE in ter B 
and the LEGION in ter B rivalry  in 
the cage wars. Both team s have 
won one apiece but I w ouldn’t  bet 
m ore than 50 cents on the  outcome 
of the next meeting.
. .; BOB GIORDANO is. back in 
Trail w orking as a telegrapher. T hat 
left th e  cagers a bit short for a re ­
feree bu t b ro ther JOE GIORDANO 
is getting in some practice under the  
eye of the chief arbiter, CHAS. 
PETTMAN . . . A m ovem ent is u n ­
derw ay to organize an in ter-city  
bowling league w ith Vernon, R u t­
land, Kelowna, Sum m erland and 
Penticton tak ing  part. Organizers 
hope to  get moving a fte r the first 
of the year . J .
So DAN HILL has now joined the 
ranks of the famous hunters. He 
now joins such famous huntsm en as ; 
F rank  Buck and M ajor Amos Hoop- i 
le. Dan made the grade by getting i 
a horned doe, a case tha t is suppos- | 
sod to be as ra re  as six-fingered i 
babies . . This departm ent is now !
open to suggestions from anyone, j 
anywhere, on suitable subjects on j 
which a new year’s prediction can ! 
be made. So if you w ant to knov/ ; 
who is going to win w hat—and w c ■ i 
guarantee to be right (mumble, • 
mumble) per cent of the time, watch i 
lor  th is epic just before old 1947 i 
slips down tlie river . . .  '
Service for 12 
Fine China in 
floral pattern.
l l i l i
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“PRIVY” REQUEST 
TURNED DOWN
City C<jut)t,i.l Mund.«y iiii;ht lu u u  f.! 
down u re«jur»t from A. J. Soloy, 
VVU CUtiMTit Avctsuf. for the crrc- 
tio n  o f  an o u la id e  " p r iv y .”
Counril flurln® t,h« past year hns
f(o»iiHif upon *.u<;h ijpj'lications, and 
Pitr. :>uSf-x will !k’ In form ed tha t  he 
r.jM n t«-i(ip<,<rHry w p t i f  tank
if he  wi*dK''i
IA N  It
J H MrC'onkey. fwd M orrison 
Av v.as r;ri»nt«Hl perm ission to
ImiUl tt lempotttty Ki'pdic ta n k  wlicn 
hi* oppiieatlotr wiijs app roved  by  city 
rouncii Monday nlgiit.
REV. H. C. ETTER 
VISITS WESTBANK
^04 . ait4iAimG4>
CLUSTER RAISINS; 1 1 -oz........................
CUT MIXED PEEL; pkg............................ 19^
MIXED GLACE FRUIT 2 ^
GLACED CHERRIES; 3-oz........................
NINGEHEAT BULK, lb........25^16-oz. carton .. 21 26-oz. jar .......  49^
FRUIT CAKE MIX; lb...............................
CANDIED JAMAICA PEEL; lb............  30^ *
MAPLE SUGAR; 8 -oz..... 35^ f 16-oz........70$^
Planter’s CHOC.-COATED DATES; pkg. 25^ J 
MIXED CHRISTMAS CANDY; lb..........60$^
Gil M ervyti
Phone 380 1705 Richter St.
D ealers for:
T he N ew  Sensational H ardie Cyclone One-M an Sprayer, 
Cletrac Crawler Tractors and Ferguson Tractor  
Im plem ents.
Phone 820 W ater St.
E
FAMOUS PLAYERS ENXERTAINMENOD
GIFTS of HAPPINESS 
still popularly in the 
lead . . .  Buy yours early 
at Drug Stores, Theatre 
Staff or at Theatre Box  
Office.
IM P O R T A N T  PROGRAM  C H A N G E - - -
Monday, Tuesday N ext — Dec. 22nd, 23rd 
T he Picture “G A L L A N T  JO U R N E Y ” C A N C E L L E D
^INSTEADL-
—  ip . —
‘SONG O F  A R IZ O N A ’
—  a lso  —
ROY ROGERS
LOUIS-WALCOTT FIGHT
T IM E S : Continuous each day from 2.00 p.m.
M ON., T U E S .: 2 p.m., 3.50, 5.40 M atinee Prices to  5.30
N o Unaccompanied Children after 5.30 p.m.
—  N O W  SH O W IN G  —  
M O N., T U E S . —  6.45 - 9.08
A  Good D ougle Bill
TARS SPARS
A Snappy M usical Comedy 
Alfred Drake —  Janet Blair
— plus —
“GENTLEMEN 
WITH GUNS ’
Starring B uster Crabbe
W E D ., T H U R S . —  7.00 - 9.08 
Mat. W ed. 2 p.m.— N o t Cont.
—  Adult Entertainm ent —  
International P ictures P resen t
“TEMPTATION”
from the novel “Bella D onna” 
by Robert H ichens
starring
M E R L E  O B E R O N  
G EO RG E B R E N T  
P A U L  L U K A S
—- also —
C A R TO O N  and N E W S
[BUY TODAY - DON’T DEUYI
You cannot make a mistake when you buy the m ost ^ 
acceptable g ift imaginable. . ^
‘B O O K S O F H A P P IN E S S  T H E A T R E  T IC K E T S ” ^
rAt a li D rug Stores, at Theatre or from Theatre S \ ’.tf.«
w ■■' . , ”  ■ R
[FO R W E S T B A N K  B U Y E R S — Tickets are on Sale a t f  
the Percy H arding & Sons Hardware and^ 
.Maxwell’s General Store. «
MS .
gj8.’a.TtiUfaifty3laafl;3;a:at3;ata8d8»a3t3»3l3;3igJt3i2lRR3J;3t283tS;3^3t3t3iai3U!li3;35
VVI'.STDAKK A lecvnt visitor 
in \Vc:.(b;itik vviirrc lie taugtit school 
at one tunc, tlie Ucv. H arold C. 
Ktter, the general director of the 
International la 'p rosy  Mission. Mr. 
Ktter met form er friends while idop- 
ping off here, niid plans to re tu rn  in 
February, when it la hoped he will 
be able to hold a meetltig to fell of 
hia work, and also show slides re ­
vealing the i)rogrcss being m ade in 
(he work of lhl.s mis.sion.
• • •
The many frlend.s of Mis.s B ar­
bara Daw arc  sorry  to learn  that 
she 1.S forced to give up teaching for 
a time, owing to ill health. Miss Daw 
has taught In Wc.stbank for several 
yeans, and the teaching staff and 
pupil.s regret her leaving. All Join 
in wl-shinff h e r a speedy recovery 
to g’ood health.
• •  •
Mr.'i. H. Cripp.s, w ith her small 
daughter Lois, who (lew to West- 
bank from their home in Vancou­
ver at the lim e of (ho death of Mrs. 
Cripps father, the  la te  Mr. C. Butt, 
ha.s been renew ing old acquain tan­
ces among her childhood friends.
• •  •
Ilex M arshall spent several days 
last week visiting In Vancouver, 
retu rn ing  on Saturday.• * •
J . C. C larke Is a jjatlcnt in the 
Shaughnessy M ilitary Hospital.
aeliun could be expected  on the  [vc- 
t i tion  w ith in  a few  weeks.
Mr. and  Mrs. fieyrnour W atts have 
closed the ir  M arcce Cafe on the  s t a ­
tion road for the w'inter mortUis, and  
h:ivc> left for th e ir  home in New 
Westrnin.^tcr. • • •
Miss Vera I ’etch, of Sw if t  C ur-  
len t,  is visiting t ie r  uncle  and  aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. B ruce  I’ctch.
• •  •
'Hie trustees of tlu» Black Mt, I r ­
rigation District, a t th e ir m eeting on 
Monday last, tipproved a bylaw cov­
ering  the budget requirem ents fdr 
It)4g. Tlie w ater rulCfi for the com­
ing season will be $13.50 per acre 
on "A l” land and $10.50 on "A" land. 
Tlie am ount of m oney to bo raised 
is in tlie  neighborhood of $50,000,
•  •  •
Miss Mario D ehantls arrived  home 
on Friday a fte r v isiting  relatives in 
Chicago and Toledo, Ohio.
n:
m
SENIOR HOCKEY
BROADCAST
TUESDAY NIGHT, DEC- 16
at 9.00 p.m.
«
Kelowna vs. Vernon
LISTEN TO C J I  B
Play by play description by DON WARNER, 
of The Western Canada Leagfue
By courtesy of
RUTLAND
RUTLAND— L atest business ven­
tu re  In the com m unity Is a Candy 
C ounter opened in  L ehner’s bu ild ­
ing, adjoining Don’s G rocertcrla.
• • •
Delegates to the  L iberal Conven­
tion re tu rned  from  the Coast nf the 
w eek end, Mr. and  Mrs. A. W, G ray 
arriv ing  homo Friday, and  F. L. 
F itzpatrick on Saturday. W hile at 
the Coast Mi*. G ray interview ed the 
Deputy M inister of M unicipal A f­
fairs, Mr. Bracewell, regard ing  the 
prospective Incoroporatlon of R u t­
land, and was assured th a t every­
th ing appeared to  be In order, and
FOR SALE —
110 ACRE 
FARM
All under cultivation and ir ­
rigation, Including 5 acres of 
stone fru it; 7 acres of rasp ­
berry  canes, and IVj: acres of 
Peonies (produced $2,000 
wortli of cu t blooms last year) 
Balance suitable for m ixed 
crops, fru it, vegetables or seed. 
O wners or forem an’s house. 
Eight cotUigcs fo r liclp. Two 
large now seed dry ing  build­
ings, 1 large storage building, 
barn, gas house and cooler. 
Domestic w a te r throughout. 
G overnm ent soil analysis ex ­
cellent.
Full Price *28,500.00
$13,000.00 w ill handle.
E.M.CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD
Mortgages - Real Estate 
Insurance
364 Bernard Avc. Phone 127
L et’s musli on down and do our Christmas Shopping. 
W e have on ly  Q  D ays to  Shop at
® SCANTLAND’S Ltd.
Record
Xmas
\.\rJ
Lend Music’s Warmth to Your Christmas Giving With
R C.A. VICTOR, BLUEBIRD, COLUMBIA, 
DECCA RECORDS
Choose from our complete stocks of Classical, Symphonic and 
popular records . . . We will be happy to help you in making your 
selections.
RADIOS ® RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINATIONS 
PORTABLE GRAMAPHONES ® RECORD PLAYERS
m
SEE!
OUR “GIFT BAR” SELECTION of Beautiful Table Lamps, 
Fine Chinaware, Glassware, and many many other interesting 
items . . . Something for every member of the family . . .
L atiips! Lam ps! Lam ps f
TABLE ® WALL ® TRILIGHT
N O T I C E
AUCTIOM SALE
H aving received goods from  Pendozi St., Buckland A ve., 
E;ast K elow na and several .other soiurces; I  w ill hold the  
above sale at 1.00 p.m. S H A R P  on
WEDNESDAY NEXT, DEC. 17
F ollow ing are som e o f the goods to  be offered for sale:
1 Car Trailer Box, good condition  
1 Star Motor, in  good shape.
1 Book Case 1 Bedroom  Suite, w aterfall
Child’s Cot, Basket Cot on W heels, and Child’s  Bath
T w in  Beds in  oak, fine conditions 
Fine Oak D resser and W ash  Stand
2 K itchen Sinks 1 Screw  Jack
F ew  P ieces of Linoleum , Drapes, T ools, Sealers,
2 Carpets, 1 P iano Stool, Several Drop-leaf T ables  
2 B ed Couches, 1 good Chesterfield Suite, Books, 
Sm all Cream Separator, 2 British  Indian R ugs, 
Bread Boxes, Several Sm okers’ Stands, 1 D in ette  Suite 
1 M ay-Tag W ashing-M achine, in  good shape 
1 Connor W ashing M achine, overhauled (expected)
Som e Enam el ware,, all sorts; 1 E lectric R ange,
1 K itchen SuiteV (table, buffet and 4 ch a irs)^  GlassU 
China, Cushions,' Mirrors, 1 Glass Cabinet,
Several Good BetJs, W riting  D esk, B aby Chair,
1 Kitchen F lour Bin, R anges, H eaters, and lo ts of 
other articles too  num erous to  mention.
These goods are of good quality and condition and well 
worth your attention.
Sale at 1 p.m. at Leon A ye. A uction Room s —  P hone 921
Add beauty to that normally drab living room . . . Give 
an exquisite table lamp this Christmas and you give light 
and joy the year round . . .
Brighten up your tree with Christmas tree 
lights, in a w ide range of colors and designs.
$ 1 . 3 9 " " " ”’
M
M
LAMPS
*6.95
to
$29.95
A w ide range o f prices t o ^  
choose from. ^
Gins
E X C L U S IV E  D E A L E R S  F O R
WILLIS PIANOS
IN  K E L O W N A  and D IST R IC T
F. W . C RO W E A U C T IO N E E R
For City Delivery
BOX CUTTINGS
AT
$ 5 .0 0  p em n it
LIMITED QUANTITY ONLY
1 M. Simpsoii Ltd.
-  PHONE 313 -
f  GIVE MOM AN IRON
M
W ide selection  o f beautiful irons.
T ake drudgery out of her house­
w ork by g iv ing  a streamlined, 
lightw eight, temperature control­
led iron—  $5.25 and up.
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
An electric toaster is “the ideal 
g ift”. Make breakfast a pleasure 
in your home by g iv in g  a toaster.
$3.95 and up
S U M - 0  CORY 
COFFEE SETS
and Single Coffee Makers '
Be proud of the coffee you serve. 
F U L L  R A N G E  O F PR IC ES.
A GIFT FOR PAD
Make dad’s the happiest Christ­
inas ever by g iv in g  him a
REMINGTON 
FOURSOME 
ELECTRIC RAZOR
N EW - SEE ELECTRONIC CONVERTER
. ' ■ . . V-
for better shaving . . . overcom es low  vo ltage troubles 
and m akes for better shaving. E very  electric razor 
owner should be interested in th is m a rv e llo u s  device.
m
wsteisisvimtststgtstexxteietetGtztsteKKteftc^i^
I
1607 PENDOZI ST.
